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FLEMINGSBURG DEMOCRAT
CONKEDEBA-Tipisns EliEHTT-COySOLIDATION IS DBSEOTHJM.
WHOLENO. 125, FLE5IINGSBUEG,KY., THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER. 2, 1869. YOL. 3, Nq. 21.
POETRY.
F-We bupcAk for ll.cu boauiirdl 
liDuby AD snkoowb AsUier A CAnfal 
poroAd. Tkep an AsqvlAltaly boAotl-
j THBNBKBOVUEKCH VMAbTEL 
7*t Floor Oictt ir<iy.
Xkwdwjwlrl tbkdnrkkkl cloud 
Tk*( «rer homd *U1 foot •«»/, 
Thk loagcft ai|b( will yield to dnwA— 
Tbk dkWB will k)ndi»i>lo4.■>4»r!
-Wbkt ir ATouDd lb; louly bnrk
Brctki lereo nod bifb lu weret of eor-
fUmrb «Tvy <ar—Ibera’. luid nhwid— 
And lAakwlU (ila'^pon to-morron 
’ WbkB fortune frown, ud .ummer frieod., 
LIkk Urde Ibnl Ibnr n Aimn de|inR;
Sonin, if (by Wonel hne Inipk wamib,
WUl Moy end Mile on ihy hmrf— 
Iflbouertpoiir Mpoi b wM.
Me good U gnlned by iMl mpinhiu 
Untu bnriod In (be dnckoaU enrtb 
• Mny yet be gnibend fur the aiBlsg. 
Thm b no Id, bowrker end,
Tbire la no revf, bowerer low,
Bat hni ma» Joy w aokn it glU,
Son* bunt Mbe U eoolbo iU woo.- 
Tbe light of hope will^^ac« near,
Wbdi wildeel bcnUtbe benrCe anotl 
A UUemna when bmnkrre roar, 
TegnMnneo’nrlUVe wenry neenn.
Tbn bmor know, not if bli leUb
With Anod.or draigbvorbligbl But 
Be.|M>tiou not tbo lokbeklu, [copin 
.But rloFr*, K.W., nod loiU in Bopo— 
Then upl nwletrlre, nnddnrr, and do.




. ur city WAI tbo ncone of a Mrriblo 
diiuuUr InalSondAr Afterooon, (2tu*cil 
by tlh) fallinK in of the floor of ibe ool 
orodUAptlnt Ctiorcb on Went Hniii 
Btrncl. BrA*lon, tbo pMlor, wan 
proAcIiing llio foneml nerraOB of Ben. 
Tnylor. wbo wAi 0"0 ol ibe UeatoDn of 
the Cliurcli, and iw IIm occanion wan 
one of ununuAlinleront. tba boiuo wn» 
D^ruwded and pat-bed olmont to noffoea- 
tlon—Arc bniidrod jwmonn bniug oeti
mated an Uie.nniikberia tbaebarab at 
tlie time •iftlie noeldent.
Tlie donlng byinn wan boinp; gooffi 
and the conKregatioo wan mnrebioK 
with niiUlnry jirocision around tbe-^- 
fiu touko o now of llio eorptc. wlion 
Ibe crackin); and iwagpng of tbo floor 
•addciity gnro notice of danger. The 
irifitd uvifroes runlied-tiTa deiiw 
lhauloor, and pulled againnl 
Iliat It wae impomiblelo open it, 
cloeed on llio iiinido. Tlie trenie
.And imu to Ood (pt enia
6wU« lAiMK«4
otf » loul Uwe;wouid'tl redokiB 
And^mdnluH one back to God;
Would n tbuunguerdiea nagrluoni 
To one who lung in guilt bub Imt-- 
Go Wly to bim-tnkn hie
----- Wttti graibd woedi within thiao awa.
And by bieeUe a biMbor eUad,
Till nil tbe daawne Ibuu doUirOBe."
Gud ban boBOtlfutly ordered that tbo 
eonne ol Nature and the law of .pym- 
pethy in our bvaru, ahooU aliln leaob 
utbe iniiaruul Iratb that kindneaa, 
guBlIe iiiAoeDCCB will prodace happy 
reaulU wlicre banbnuu asd form 
would only wui^l/^ary. Tbua, when 
tpriog cuDiee wBb iUaoAaira aad in- 
epiriog chartna, t)ie rigor of ntera win- 
, tm I- »-l.ooA Md AS^ lib AAd-.Ucht
' ' Ue atiMmiott ra-
loaeul from their iry fetteraripplo mer-
.......
TkeKHia^ Wfundtd.
Suttee NaYai Acadomy,” coDWruing 
ttio aneoeUy of Geo. Umnt, and Moenn. 
8lield..niGo,oflliie, city, hero juel 
pullinUcd it in a liltlo volume, wliii-b 
ie likely to meet with great favor.
1,0 work i» relieved from the dull- 
I of a more gonoalogioal record by 
BAsy iouidoou and auMd-itoi, and it 
dkMion >B a gnat n,oani|re tbo bleu, 
^Tiflbo town of WlitdnoP, iu Connoo- 
Uoal; ono of tbe eariieeVibdflaatiofu of 
Uiateoleor, Ur. Harabail baa ehowQ 
ofl'email degree of iodnalry and>re 
teareb in traotng Uw litmily ol Uio 
Proeidunl back to iU IndiepuUWe 
Ataerictn origin, and it la a niriklng 
proof of the Talnn of pobHe libranee 
that he ban been eniiblod -to do thin 
chiefly tbrougb ibe aid bedui'ived from
lliojoUu nud wotMloo porta 
--‘■'--g away, and lliu omwd waa pro- 
itod iJLor flftoen foot into the 
bent b^uw. In the meanwhile 
the move* bad tamed over, and tbe 
crowd in ibu back part oC tbo boue . 
fraulicBl the danger of a liprribla 
death by fire, contiiiutd to rnnh for- 
and fell p«JI mall n;
tbeir nbelvoa.
General UlyMea SlmupoD Gntiil. 
Prekident of the United feOt,lee, is d«- 
I the I
Matthew Grant, who emiamod from 
gtaDd in lew and aottlwl at Sor- 
Micr, UaaaaobiueUa, from which 
place he removed to. Windnor, 
GoiiiKH-ticut nver, where
ward, I 
alreod;a y mangl^ eofforai 
in llio
ipon tbe mas 
iiing and ily
the ahriaks 
Bnd aro*enand ncrenmnoTbolU injored 
and uoinjared, ibo cnrryiaa out of tbe 
' and wounded. Iho detrit, the cry- 
tbo womeA
, , nt-taffe1n|rm .
and eontradietory direclionk of Uia 
men, made up a iccuo lmpow.ible to do-
Owing l* the confoeed reporU of lh( 
; ni-groca it in impoeaiblo to learn the ox







Bvtay Drake, aod i 
artiu.
Rliody Pago bad her log brokeo. 
Sarah Hos had Imlb bipa bitJtcp, si 
is said she will die.
Xenia Thompnpn find her bead badly 
wrwabed, nod a Buraborofotberawbone 
nwa-bavwacbheawi. wnawWAly
urn of thin  .
When tboaan a enlivening rayb warm 
the dark cold oortb Uie aooda garmi- 
Bale. and the tender gra^ the Imv's 
and fragrant flowem npriag reeponeive 
to the vivitying iDflueucai averytbing 
in Natam asams new baaaly, and on
lily wi 
the female part of the c
tbe tmiling phsine and ia the varied at- ' 
• me of woods and flelda ^d. ^ ,
noT4'aa-ly TUUS. BUOlUS.
wrooghl by the bright at 
thrills and gUddeoa oar 









BatI . ciAcOap«n . 
Oarpets. &o, Ac. 
Sad Sknug. Mofreiao JCmUeckj/^
3aiS1> COHIVEIl! 
BLUI. HECHHGER t CO.
waoi.nsi.n a nerAit,
erLOTHIKBS.
• Af\ geedi Bumlbciunrf b, ihanulrw.-)
:MERCHANT* TAILORS,
reullintioni a nanny amile will #apol 
angry frowaa, and chase away the 
■IfndowtCBQaad by care, where rude- 
ncM would bavo Inflieied.pata. ^s- 
paihy it Uia Gc that unitea aobla na 
turea, and general impulecs lla manl- 














^rvlga A Doneatic mtian.
ilM, HbBBfketinr «r Clgtn,
Jpt D,aUr i^ figif I'h.
B*. «. Marhel Hre«t,,
MAYSVILLE, MV.





bearia.- wtaen b 
■ Lofk
balm that hoaU dlelempored aonhi. bst 
Viulence, angry wordnaad toowle (jnick 
tbe evil spfriu in-oar baarta ant 
ike esiate'noe mttanble. Love is i 
that leavaa ■ ba|
wherever ^goea. The anger end 
eebm weglvetooihere rein™ toplague 
oor own boarta. ballhe gantla reply, 
the conciilaGng exprenaioii and mild-
an. distil a awoet peace aai 
ID tbit Ilbgar to bleae ua.
The^l Pa^ (Ul.) Jonraai baa tbe
the party mi-ntionoff.^tt’ formerly 
eiiisonof Flemia9ibanE,aQd hbfriandn 
will be glad to learn ol bU anooeas:
TBK pyaiHUrtT^ PED16BRE.
historical study hi 
-.0, Marshal of one of Vboec benft-runding occur- rencoe-doaih by hydrophobia. Tbo 
victim of the fearful malady >as a 
young man by the naocofJohn Alex­
ander, son of /. W. Alexander, who 
formerly kept a confectionery on Lime- 
atone stracl. between Main and ShorL 
liie partieuLare of tbe aad case are
bo lived tiir 
id wus Riude 
Ue died in
I l
moro than tbrty yoata. a 
recorder and town clerk.
1(181.
To him Bocccoded. as his.eldstt bom, 
Sainnel Grant, and to. this ance*U)r 
Baoiool Grant, Jr., both of whom bass- 
Vd ibolrtfay^al Windsor as oMful and 
rcsps-cled mliser- 
In 1622
BITTia BT A HIB DOG.
Ivfkl SuBeriag ufl Uarrlklfl D»IB.
(Fm Ik. Ui. 0Wr.-r S lUrMr. Wk iMtl
Thursday, was the eoene 
h i
lio yuung 
ibid dog tm long ego aa 
tbo 2Ulli of last Aoguat.
had been bitten by 
night ot 
liie Wl
ing along Third atreel a dog ran oatof 
BB allay, aad wilhool even a Bremoni- 
' ................but fiercely aciacdlory bark, eilonGy but fi rcely
him It the calfoftUo log. bitiuf 
through the biwt. Hr..Alexe»d< 
ded in klckiog hii
sntfb'tat him





„ . ‘■beo, 
member of tiie Aabland 
Templars, he exp 
drink of water, a
„.. .l gclcar 
.... .lexBitder sue-




iii again ii ( ‘  b's himd, tl 
liug through it^JIe-tlul n  
l oiu that IbSaog wns i 
li jirofcsaiotial ad^eo, bnt 
thophysieian that be 
t g  Tbs scirahibes aad 
• i ly, and ho thought no more 
lh». tn^r.until last Tupid, 
in. a^r being ml
Ovtcais ir. 3, the I^ordsaid, -My Spirit 
sWl not ilwaya strive with man. for 
that be alto is flesh; yet liis days siiall 
be a.hondrod and -twenty yearu,' This 
is ’suppoacd to be the respite before the 
flood ebMtId eoiae, but not tbe age of 
man; bot not a word is said anywhere 
in. this coiinoctioa, as to Iho lime o 
pied ill Ibe building. Jn
lako mo n- .. 
gojiherwoo'l,' ecL In 1 Peter iii. 20, 
Uio boildiiig of tbe ark ie referred
SSL,,
uses and
given ia which it was 
done iu either place.
‘ It ia probahlc Uiat some one, long 
sinoo inferred the liioofioio the roapiUi 
monlianedio verwe tbrbe, and ^othen 
taking it fiir gracUi'd. as is toe oAsin 
the oaae, copied it, till it 'hnaiBCOuto 
stsfootypod >D the genetal miii?>Bat 
it is not in tlio Fibl^ at least T cannot 
And it, nor flnd-any one who can.
••That it epoM not
-MAS KEUOVBG H I.S REHIDEKCB Tft 
Ohn^i.ll'nd'teBde.e bl. SShUtoiSS s^kj^’
l^o
and twunir yeara ia, very 
"311 atprolwhie, if Uiere is any c 
all in the laugnago »r bi. 
mble.ror«-ofiuTin the sixth 
of Genesis (hat after mcutmi.. J ra BtH ninp 
■‘Noab begat throe wins. Bhom. Ham 
BiuMapbetir." TtprMndrtirM>l«r-tbe - 
corruptivn of tbe earth, bud tbon God 
‘Make Ihoo an ark of goph 
rtn«i ti'^LuiS.l^a 'rcibir,-’ £c.~Tiruirtt-apn’(nr«"tfartr 
Lodgo ofGoud ' was not until niter tbe birth of Shore 
Kl.o^taklnga thai Gt^.told Noah to baild tlio ark,
plnasaal feeling in liii 
soon got over it. He 





take a gla 
not drink.
but liv chapter of ( 




Ue then imreodiatoly sue,
:ncs9, and
a hundred 
and begat Atpbaxod 
Uie flood.”
Bo Shore's birth OBeurvad boforo No­
ah began to boiid tbo ark. and bo vrm 
only^a J*®” J’®®"






eldmL of Gieac. Noah GranV f r., 
BinspicooBS fbr bit dorvioes
French and Indian ware, and partici 
pslad ID the expedition against Crowe 
Point in 17U. Ue was tbo Mmrade oi 
Pstgam, Starko and Begen, at Laks 
George, and waa killed open a auosling 
|arY from Fort William Henry, BvpA.
,’Hs loft but two (:hi]dTOn, Jbolh
force Iho water into his mouth with 
spoon, but bis arm gave
..
and tick, both from tho effects of the 
malady and tbe bornble eertidaty of
W.d.






ncedaynigiiL On Thutaday morning 
he gotvnpidly worse, and coolinneU to 
su^r most terribly till tho time ol hin 
BfesCh. Tho Birony hs.eiidnrod 
can dcfcribe.' and tbe physic! 
ing irim said bis Were tbe n 
tearful auRkrings Uiey bad over, v...- 
neesod. He howled and snarled and 
barked like a d^. He wnftfoud.tnd 
clawed at tbe bM clotbin 
almoet torn u abredt.
dorsou,..................
iritrs In cooaeciion willi tho spoek 
hip of the House. An<i aiaca be bni
reeoivv 
^MBUl ar
ircn^oat Ibe itraggie. 
i ud hia comidlsekxi ia tbe eon-
mty. Pa., and afterwards t^oriage 
..joty, Ohio. Tbtswaalhcgrandfaib- 
er of the Presidest.
Jesee Boot Grant was boro, before 
the removal to Ohio, at Greeoaburg.oa
ro




burst, and bo woold bark and cough 
tbungh his. lungs wodni b^ftwvod up, 
and blood would gash la streams from
biemoiitb aoUnosiriU. Tbe bed 
which he was hold down by strong 
men was saturalad tbrougli and turoagb 
with the erirasDB stream.
Strange to say be was eonaefoae 
rariy tbe entire Umo, and devoted 
id self sacrificing ho flnnir Insisted 
. isl none of his agonised ana wetting 
relations elioald De allowed (• come 
naar him, osbewas afraid.be might ia- 
htrelbem. Uia &lba« who bad Immd 
abeenL arri«^ a little wh'iU before bi* 
death, bat aa bring told that bs bad 
Icome beozolalmrd, '‘Doat let bim aee
Advice is a drug in tbe market>-tbe 
lopply always excaeds the donwitd. 
Ona or the eofeet aad moat aooo
ling tho American 
clan Grant of Scot* 
imliieidoBCO it -ppinud 
>t of General Lee. of^ 
American army, in Now Ja^
Ma>w James QranL ol the Hi
regimenTorBriliefa Um^pe, 
wpr of the Booelotioii.
r and abrieked, "Water 1 water! force
down me! Ob del 
-is altendanl ph; 
done alt-la thdrpei to alietlaU hia
»  
of tbo el 
it r»




(rms tiM llamk 
Hoa. Bubt. Qlam, Uto able and ao- 
sinpliehetl ReprcsenuU«efror
........... a posi
n bcacccpublu, the flat- 
, he lias been
OHiu.riM, TfrtMr. ef B*rr*rt. Ac, wi 
Urird Sftj- esnte for sw-Vain Uses.




Br. B. A LIGHTFOOT.
lB232D3inff fUTSaCIAn.
Dr.LMoI)OWl^ r",'~
rLfiMINGSBUnG.: OFFICE AND '
-Br.i. BSns, -
r\F-NTIST. OFFICE ON WATlfS
-LJ ittjf^yJ»TsJhe^l
Dr. -J. W. DTOLCT
pEtNO^BIOTLIBD WITH ALL
a---------
M>. of rion.ina.biir> .n(t rkinitr. '
5rrirs-Ur.>a d.K.ns'i S^lsiT Bs.''-.,-^ 
>bU.hmrai, MsisCroumreet. eots-tf '
W. S. MOORES, M. D.
TTAS PMMAMKMTr.- 
n ricuilng.burg.wl>-•T WCATBO Ilf .
Mning ooumEm s. sb ap.iwnred.sd UQUd
D.olUL Wsya-Sv-v
D. S. Iiil-Psr Fsruaiitl lid
The d ■» peauww Mssieer,
BOSTORA;
PSOK MOORE, MA^B. B7 "l:.ilO A8TBB 8
" - • - -
tnjPk /wight rerrWrd st Jl tuwr^ 
vlllr, .sdreeelpta] fbr, na Orslsui'. YnurftbMS
.1. Blii-Fir liriTlIli lid
JAMESg:.
/TiU2tli-BwMOit#AN.O.F-frlf»W-- 
.wf Al-EUKELUIITT. (.Vffc.. lava 
.................. fur a.«Mn.li, .wl .11 interawdlslt
___ ____wilb ma
evidence of which tfegit 
Kerita^j
U vnlll. fur a-HSHwili. .wl .11 interawdlslb 
AMlaa^>v^Uad.j, Wednwdsy oulF»'
tracts from' two flt 





Itwatk. lirtiu. Mwonr-l 
Tax Nxxr SrasKsa orrus Uom.- 
-bo Legislature in a little more thaa 
month from now will be ia remiob at 
Frankfort, and tbe flr«b ^Inosi ia 
both boosea wiU . be tbe afaHliDn of a 
ipuakar. .* . •
We have noticed that iba esmr 




eel nw«1 to tk.
efSBy Iteow- is tb. rityor
perdv- Single iiu.U be coBU, **-tf ..
Th.B>e4
Undl.






my than your ft 
Cnnooity isU.. riflbd.L-' nooit tbe intdnotov wls((am. 
rbcuw whe beeome disgusted and 
withdraw from tho, world, masn't for-
tbe Prealdeiil of tbe United SUtea 
America:
" WBxaxaa. By the oroelarei 
the Pmideatot the United Suttee of
"By l
of
I the office of Spoakor of tb. 
While wwwould detraol noth-
, ___ the qaakfluelioneaiMl merits
olhei*. it is bat jouelloe UbMr. 9im- 
moris to sny that be is ereineatly qnal- 




irtor past 2 o'clock Ruraday af-
Cota. highj^^
St. Jamefi;
lirfcrt Un OppiMU Xatitsi't Llrsrf
WAYSVIM-g. UY»:
limited numbrrnT CHelcRwHUI for »s«b.^ 
IllM br lb. Wb*. ... . •:.!
Mleciing men for dignified and respon 




lac sriiingcai^U h- dill TbSMai
Mr. Alexander woe only 19 yean old, 
had lately joined tbe Baptist Obnrob.
a moetexMlleot aad
b) tlie ehairdnringtbe lartlwo ststsfoi 
ofthe ^gislaioiw. andoxecuted iMBi
loi^t the world._ 
they > a men laff every good ol sn giL Lafiln lx only a t
1 industfioae young man. He frooi 
, ly pointed bis finger heavenward 
J 1^ Jmdied. antl.doclaryd his d^..
lobeatnaL His invalid motfaerand 
^ alfhlartrlekea Cattily bava tbe llvsly
• sycspalUse of this whole oonuDBDlty.








Sept. J«- ................... '
Pissing IheCampbelt Honso the olh- 
ordsy.wesaw a queer lookingbox 
stnek on a post' at tbe newer of tbn
_______ ____ jry tufe. III. I.... -.......... - .
has since been raeeived by mo that the sympal es of thm hole oommanity, 
levying of such dutiea an all mercUan- 
dtaeimported intu-Frathle in vessels of 
dcBl more honesty than it can ahow. I the Umlcd Butee, wbetbek from the
WhenoTerIflnderea1bandsamwo-l<ounlriMofitaongin or from ether
rnpbrtioMef tf be Bute




tbo "darned thing," was. a now 
railroad tnia signal, JnM invented by 
Ur. Cord, and Kimball; htsaeaisuni. 
A paunlfor tbo in- 
a|ipllcd
ivcntl .
_tbinos a fiug and 
laatern. and tmn bo osed for day or 
night, by tho same operation. Eagi-
------..........- =• ■-' •‘-'Ig.-a.en'jBrtThrt
gnal yet invoi.. . J»« >•• jiamn M.w ■liOg,most jwrfect si ented, 
.rales wilb a cord and
telegraph operator 
, witlioul leaving his seal in tbe 
I. -At aigbt it oaw beeeen Xwo to 
five miles o(T Mr. Cord
pnllfly, and 
can Bignal a 
St
Tbatyraatbohioo Bakes ns slaves, 
le tyrant tashion digs oer graves.— 
ul month 1 bto s sweet yonngfriend, 
. merlyt die to the "Grecian bend f 
her doctor said, ‘-lu-repinsi marrow bad 
really gro*n as fat as tallow;" Ub pla*- 
Ivreu. bli.tered, did leach and cup, hut 
yet tbo plioelsho did give up; -
ihoagbi her case wae trusted 
lit she took Wi^ieine t<m sttoni
.uvad^hor Hfr<aad doeh 
others the true cause found,
oa ff.  proposes to 
give the T.P.AW.Railroad the right 
to, UM tbo aigaals for introducing it.—
W's haven' 
Mmi’^ar’'a^aad if
't a dunbt tbal it will eveot- 
all ot'ier signals for
BoiH.—Bores may bo divided into 
six classer, as follows;
1—The Batton boiera.
Job Work
J>0y£ AT Tins OFFICE.
2—The "O by-the-ways." 
8-The “Raye-I'*."
- ••Youkani-The ou ows.” _
B—The‘'They-iaya."
e—The "You-don't-happcit-tobaTO-
ro-biu about-you-do-yoa Vtw iv
m going to 
andjiuu IIin tbe pro-
. profound; bene, 








•ay  site boon spared 
, they would bavo soon gone 
mndlng bar Heart with j
lief,' Ihesplrite say, her friends to cheer, 
"that she Is hovering ever netr." these 
words with joy, tbeir bearU did fill, she
ia s Grecian beodar Jtill.
The amounl of whieky naou 
ml in the With District of Kes, 
tbo month of Pciobtt, 
gallmn. Tlie amoutt 
urine tho asmo moi
from bond was 28(^& gatlonA the__
ODwbicbwasll40,m60. Tberewere 
remaining in bfud in tbo District, en 




the United Butes of Areerica, by vii 
of the'aatfaariir veeud in me by an 
0fCeDgr«ii:6rtf.<r7tb tUyof J^i 
1831, andLy an act in addition ilu 
to of tbe 24lb day Ni(t, 1838. do 
hereby ffitfiare and proctaim, that on 
and ahn this day, so longaa morchsn- 
dise ia imported into Franro in vessels 
of the United States, whether from the 
counlriue of its origin or from other 
coontriee, shall bo admitted into tho 
of France on (be tormi aforesaid, 
dborimiuBUOg duties herotoforo
S |«T Vflitk irfc BilMlBf >
Ttistho eommon Impression that 




A writer in a news­
paper thus refers to the snbjeet 
-ever itx^ jreare ago I was pUoed 
InflJolCwhoargoed against tha
J";?',;
among i flJolA^who a ev  
pouibiliiy of Nofib's baildiag bis ark, 
he hdiog one bnndced and twentyyoara 
in doing it. because, they eaid.Uie first 
limbers gut In place weald rot down
friends of tim Kmt. Robert Sistsons, 
of Kootofr ooanty, orgs tbe claims of 
that most worthy and gifUd gen lioman. 
WoknowAlr.&mmonewell. Ue pos-
before the last ones wwe put up. 
suppose they reporiod oorreeUy.and 
having since read and heard from urn- 
,-ines, the same thing aa to 
led no doubt of iL and since 1
.  i  K e 
Metee ja an eminent drgree 
liliwiflariiliin for an able and efficient 
preeaSig officer—great learning, quick
levied niioi 
tbe Uuiied____ uit  BtalM i« Freaub vessels,
either from tbe coantriee of its origii 
shall loamor from any other conntry^hiri
time, i b I > 
became a preacher, in defending 
Bible against the aeMults, oa tbi tt 
ol rotten Umbers, I have referrod i 
foci within my own knowledge, 
nf ucoar in tho riba Ola 1
whereofT”havo hernony vh"
rayjiand and oauae(^,tbe —
United SiaMa to be affixed. Deae at 
tbe eity of Washingtoa this 20ih dty 
ofNovember, intheyaarof oor LdA
set on the
United Stataa of America tbo wwetr-
° "[Sltfisdl D. b-^uiXT.
"By^eTresident; Hamilton msfa, S«o«uy-af (sua.""'
Uo who prides himself on tbe extent 
injary he can infilel, aboutd 
.jt that tlfoinaBnaslianfi&cai. .. 
wbat it require* the beigbi of bfimait:h  iq a usl o a destroy , d  
2,009,299 g^loM. uUtrtBndi&dostijleBeoDinpliabU.
parimmsotary rules and State taws, a 
foblo maiinors, diguified hearing ai
■n any positi
the Aiwembly of onr State.
' ami cuiifi- 
ids ae- 
foodlye oio  L....................... .........  —Hudson river is said to have 
o hni ■ ■been b'nilt onu b ndrwl and Ion yoars 
To make tbo mauer Mill 
ig, I will add 
Giroi
____________  of regard i
3erod by hie friers 1» tSo^t 
|,e has himsell Ukca no .tejw to b
1 bare read the Bible ugh, 
soorte, at least fifty Umee, besides oc­
casional readings, and liaro rood tbe 
aoroont of building the srk probably 
frofo,eUty to eighty tima and always 
u^dei tho same improeaiOD.ti 
w^ ainoe. when it occurred
abonl Bucb a result.
"ff A' sir. Simmons to tho
_________ ____________  to me to
’look for the ono hundred and twenty 
years; bnt to my chagrin astonishmeat 
and shamo it is not .there. 1 have aak. 
«l adoaco or moro miaraim and as 
many lay readers of the Bibio for ligbL 
and all said onu hnndrod and l^ojy
i*U*faClion% tbe peopleuf Covington 
and KenieaNcounty. without’distino. 
of pariy^
lleVer attempt- to reason with one 
o will not bo conviacod by sny roa- 
ling; for as a learned writer Ims *a‘B. 
w men will imrmlt their minds to de-
years, sxoept <
"te  ea . .. 
ii  foend to the humility 
!d igDortsc*.''
t
MARKET ST/ ^SVIL AT, "
S« he Stfoid:* 
Fere a-
TBK MOST CtWTfe- adfog. bbAi 
IgSH St sll
MetrejolM-HolBL.
Bill lirrtt, krivtri frcxl ltd IkmIL 
oiuoiiTN'A.'n, O.
W. A TEUEBTOIT, Proprietor, :'.
from the Sr«>>» mspe*tfo«-
Orer Kntea to fi*.** pM-BSSr-
FeKtl. isseat ' ■ • • .
R. M. BISHOP S CO,,
Wholesale Grocen,
n.M.
\V. T. uuiiop. 
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,r S'lvrk'v. BwMmiM
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'■ Uoxa Mortuii u>IIi>^ 
PraaidoDk oiiier <2a}-.
«lrtDks.£ir tWo.
a^Tte (otol vote at (h« Srplemb«r
*li6B» ircaiRiHiIiTw. M,3iEJ. Thi
niwwwli tnmod iba 8Uto.
—r —
l^'UiDwtur Wa«libum« UaotUw 
o^dTlkdance, be altcnJwl a'ball at the 
TtiaiWim-M^ nl{fbl«Mbe X7tb ioti.
• ISr'X dnpatch from Waclitn^n 
ttaiat that Gotanl Spinner will reign 
hia^OMtHn ai United SlatmTrc.varrr. 
lUi age and faiii^ baaKb ia.«iteii. aa
Johnion «1lt
SltlU 9t hare ttc BaUr^ 
There relimft (e. b* a daM ilAunK^t- 
«lne« unaAg ca^pmpia in regard to 
tiio propoeed milroad to thix piece. No 
one Maw to take an intereat in H, in 
fiiet B*QM wetof to rare whetbec the 
road ii erer bnilt nr nnt. We arc « 
queoliy aakrd: 'Wlial are wa doing 
boat iIh- matlcrr To which we gen- 
6o*tl)- rqdj;••Nothing;” Tfe Ukulhi. 
ouoiHiaa lo aaica Utia ataleauiat vUch 
wo Lolairo the tmUi or will be eerified
Id (be
thro. R'r aiuat hare I't, or we are total' 
I; and {braTor rnioad » « biuiaaM 
^nt o( riew. Tb* awie Mat of th ■•> 
railroad ie bciagpeahedArward rapid-
in full »|>cntiou. Ita auc- 
ragbiio c«netaaion. Tbcre » 
nolhii^ la Iho way to render ita n>m- 
pletion doublfnl. In riew oftbu fort, 
ar duty in tbe matur U plain. We 
intt awake iroin our Mining, nrglecl 
unit go to work, in car neat for Uii* 
braeeb rond. We can bnlld the branch 
ilwe try, nud that to(>, by i
aobatripUon. The city of U<................
pledged lo giro ui aa raaib toward thi» 
braneh road aa we bare already gi' 
to the atem, nnd ia only waiting fbr Da 
arben
to nato make tbs atnrt w her promieo and extend c
aaeiatance. With the ngl 
eftm on OBrpunwa i
« be » enaiiidate 
delegate t» the ConstitaUonal Cooren
Ircm from Green County, Tennowee.— 
Rb-frirwde want to rend bim to Con-, 
gram, wltare be ought to bu.
19-llajor General John C. Broekii 
ridge ialu Waabiagteu City. TbU U
the Grat time that be baa viaited the 
CaffM Cfed b> return Irom exila 
nay alao be naacrtod that there ia more 
iMiit la Waabington now, Ibau there
John Maaon Brown, GirmcT' 
ly 'c^lba U. 8. Army, wia married al 
Leiitaxteglon, Kr
Him Nary; Hdrat dae^lcr t^Gcnoni 
WUlia*>PreBtan,ialcJyycirtboC. S. A- 
Among, the dietiugniabcd gneata wbo
Ac 35lh inat, to "• «(
r. Peodk-loa, Gen. Joha C, 
BmAioridgo,Oor. John W. Sterenaon, 
Sonalor M<Ore>y. Judge Unnlnp and 





ht kind of an
aelvee the road. Now ia tbe time to 
make the effort. Shall wo do UT Wc 
aballaca. .
We do not addrcaa ounolrea to the 
poopIoofAe county, we want to tm- 
prew tbe iinportasvo of the conatnie< 
‘ roadtionoftbian mioda of tile
people of . PlumingaDurg, capecially 
Aom wboowo property in G>c place.—
You mnstbaild Ihui road in eelf-defenev, 
iffur no other maon. If yon d« not, 
in a few years, your town will beeotnv 
iii iu busiacM ruined and iu 
blighted. P»pcrty in Flem-
awfol eHlamiliua. Bmlgntioa from thh triumph 
Europe ia one Alng, and Uiat fponi - -
ChinaTa another and a tety-idHTorant 
tiling. KuropMds are oar kfnamea. 
and aSlinle with n«. The CliincM u'ro
alien in race and rctigion, and mu hold 
no trUUaat with tm except tboae of 
degradation. Tl.c Kuropcan ia^ to be 
invited hither, and the Cliineeo to be 
repollC"l. Thercis noniAccrisla in Chi.
oatgfwliitli lo maottfhetare Amor- 
tean eitxm.
he jacQUbd of from the 
fact that Grant iiad SUtwo ma^wity ta 
that Stale, aad. Logan, for Cnugntm 
90,000, ho being cbcnwfbom Ae Sum 
at larg^ Trnly the a^uMot aOuniu 
TTtTTOtll, aa almoet ernytibue rhm. 
moaLcni-oarngiag. Theolillb
■hip is making noble headway wiU all 
■ails sol and a fiiroring gale, ThrreV 
.■unjeativ music in her slinind* and be­
neath her buw.—rovrwr-JMriMl.
B91LE0 rr Ajc» bKiiiNci) Aure.
TVo Hen Serdded—Cbr of Rrai Jrtu- 
^Ix. Bfs4r.'rd_,i>to. Lard.
« /madrst V a Ik-iial row
BnJ.tl Jeevdt SJen.
Oar rcadees will remamtier that <
Ae pork bouse of Atkinson, Thomas 
A Co., in UuGville. whic^ will in all 
p<t»babilily rewlt is tim death of 
pnrly and tW permauent injnry of an
Ae UA ina^e pob'iAed in Aia pa-
-----------'■agorgeous aal high-
wed.iing .wl • ■r
place on tfao day prerl 
Kentocky. Tlie 1n|.py people
bUdi took 
Hayarille
plhcr. Two of the hands employed a 
that baOM. Uan (h>nlen nnd Ed Welscl
were delailciUu. eUu tML .me of lliv 
lard rata, wiiioh hadvbcvu cooled fb>, 
that pDT[i<mr. Cunicn waa in the’Val 
wiping it-OBi, and by some mieiiiult 
laysTillq.it alandiiigtho atoom waa turned oH
full,acaldiog him in Ac moat horrible 
Hi* ■creams were moat 
tg, and III* companion. 
Welacb. who wjia near'the rat. rushed 
to bis aMiitaiicu and endearored to 
him onkcalcfaing bold of bin hand
were Hr.'NaAaii P. Cochran and Mias 
Rato WallingRirJ. - Jenkins”
belp 
>d for
■4cm read with great inlcnwL We can 
imagine Ae envy wbi.-h was crvalcd 
among exprcUnl f.inal.is by ihodeUiU 
ol lbo magnlGccnt and superbly ii 
purablo and gorgeously nwpleodent 
bridal froiuanni. which alone east-910;: 
OOO! But all human happiness Mcraii. 
eseentrand now dimes a tad miAap, 
which must have added a
that parpose. In hi* dreperaA atrug- 
gle^ Cenlcn pulli^ tbe mao who had 
to hi* a**ilance into Ae 
w^ich wa* Gllod with Bloam, 
two were badly scalded. The 
eccurred, it appears to us, Aroo rh the 
of lire pareoo who had Ae
drop orbiUernres to that envied bride' 
cap'of happiness! We are told that
only a lew dajWago AU joyous couple, 
wbo were united. a« it wore, Handing 
n rain.
specu soper  
ingsburg haa becc on Ae Atdine ii 
past few ynm. In the
rJ. Bus Wk. I. BcBdrick, Eh->wU Jonrt, bst Unr,
reyed to Grant one hnnilred acre. ____
land-fiaax Chicago for one dollar and We underalaiidth«tD. K. Wcii, Esq. 
. reeelrcd from (.rant Ae mlarien uBe! Tiaajscsignpd thepoellion as piraeUir it
i  town of Car- 
lisle itAas increased in ralno about 
thirty per cent. Wliat is the reiKoa 
tbisf Uiw Carlisle any adrantoget 
Tor Flemingsburg? None al all. W 
is then Aal her property increases 
value aud oars l»e* notf Simply the 
reason that Carlisle is certoia a rad-
», Jtsi-r, wt.-t.to.'f™?'.’,.''
I onr hopea to tbe fuUN depend np- 
. Ae suoecaa of Ala en&Mrise. Ws 
ma build Aistoadirweiri^ The ques- 
SAaU w$ fry/
-It mighty be in order, to Pry»itw«
that great was bribcHl, bat. so help us 
S «e helmre
•Ta*. ami may '•nngels and mmiatcre 
of grace dtlc-nd us,” so do we.
HBTho Tcwnraece Legislature by a 
W« 0OWyJjp«rtt“«;ecB hss roftased 
to.alaw lh^-Uiasisip{\.ValI<7 In-..KYallry s. 
pomMoa Company” to idM 
M«e into Aal Slate. This is 
what^Ae Eentueky lycgistalnrc aii 
do. WeanojgnosodtoAoiai]
.of AeOMnesetm^country for eev- 
eygl reaaona Ac raont impor-ant ef 
which is Mmlwo havc had enough ixou.
- Lie will Ae Africaunoddo not want 
oa. UnOm kareusml vi A a lot ofAai- 
.bAai.. Tbo priua’pal eseaae far to. 
poHIag Ais race to onr oemtry ia tbe 
d^naod from corUisquarUre for cheap 
labor. tVe are oppos^ to cheap labor. 
lAbor ia cheap enough in Ail oountry 
-JKrw.aad wo bare plenty .of ow own 
race A do Ae work wi Aovt aonding off 
iogutalotofPagan inGdeb and spi ' 
m to do it for os.
ewfril^ home ladostry by incnaiing 
Ae wagoa of our peasantry sad we will 
bnre m om for Chinese.
,^grMtgalberu>gof the “SainU” 
takes placo in.Waahinglon next Hon-
day..^ The NaUotul Atuorican Coogreo* 
(M>.:eaI1AI) raeela in Ihat^tyaMording 
t«JMr{?) on Aat day. We mereljr 
nenGoB tbe fact lo prspare our readon 
mi lids Ibc Ae ‘-^mo old, old story.”— 
' TbewtgA.wiUbo the bobby, first, last 
■ npdallAeUme. Wo look for no b^U- 
tlMi for Ac benefit of Ae whito 
iron <Mu quarter.
WTtRn&rA-
ern Division, and that Acre Sl b4v 
vacancy in tho Board of IHiwtora.— 
FlnningeoDoty wo bcIriTe U entitled 
under Ac nporUonment to n Director. 
At a publie niceUng held at Ais place 
*omelimei«D An oarae of .Was. U 
Hendrick. was ananiinoosly sug-
.he Director from this county, bat 
from some auso he was not sdceied 
when Ad Board was oiganiaed at 
HaysriUo. Wa think now Aat aa Ais
»e right and jest 
Ir. Ueodrick beto our people A/l M
en to fill tb« position. We bare 
heard the name of no other
turning of tlmstram into Ae rata, a* 
be should lure becu eortnin that Ac 
parties who wore eiouing Ae ret bad 
letl before Ao stoara wns turned on.
When the two |iarUe« were got out 
of the vat it was discovered that they
individoally at tli« two endsuf 
^w, started upon a plrasere trip to New 
On lhowaydoirn|lbcirnale. 
room was broken into by some expert 
ibkrcaond aiy lady'senUre.coUection 
ifjewcls. valued at •7,000, ruthlessly 
wlon Aerefrom—Cl*. Eajai'rcr.
yrere both badly iqjnrcd. C'uulon, Ae 
party who fell into Ao rot, was so In
Great inducementei 
Silfe^ F«r TIG DekoerfilS
to his feet peeled off. thus avlually 
skiuaing him alive. Th« Grm seul for 
medical aid and all iVat could bs doue 
dooo to relicTe Acir sufferings.— 
The injarics of Cunicn are such that 
poraihlysurrire. Hissuffer 
ings .ire inlenne, and no nne ran inug- 
bwttWq apeetoeln pnnento(i
tsmingelcTer. ifirn disicnnilai 'v It ■>, 
Mhl. a graad-dM^re ,Nfl'*wiev Drew.'
Gontrel D-iit-, reWrW.'.r
wiih ibr FVivnWr'e 15r.ire»..*»* 
en Titreday a hotel krepre la Mesa





Valr staliMi near hU toriJesire - _ —- 
Camden and .\mKiv Rsiiread.'nnd all 
traiaosSoppM'nih.sigiai. '
Worth, the (■BMVkg^'nma' ruiilinrr of 
rari*. i» hiring all h" pVretige. and the 
icrerefsl toilet rreariona of the past;
reason have all Wd mwtv by women 
Tbe Borton PeV 
1.0, the poor Indi
ro.M wx ,s nv >««o.
BMWlHIMWIMMtklWU IMW r* «*■!■ Si
l,Mi*41*r>Vt >U MOiimi ibJ. 
U~. « iw. vMw, d ISr Sm mn w
Y\*S WOt^LD RESPjniTLtT AN. 
________ -v' »"«»r»to«u»«uaouwt..wllb»+DWi*




sfff jppptmr j*lsi4«g, Jfjf.
Him.
•..ftmiin.MrkTn prirw Ann, 
Invrr Itii'n mnr bujy la Run
slid rrrTT
•. s«l rist
j ixiv a h KsrtM^lira- 
. llrkliooIMUSllTM. Iniul ■ fuM ». 
int,.ri«JJIv>snd hri.llra Mgrrally re­
in pnrei, P-mrnAtr khs plsra I>4sn'» 
■tand. Pjptmr P».in., ly.
IVOTIOE!




nfUited to pn-rent ItTi-lr rlnini* to |S« uaO*'. 
• igiMd Judirv uf tb« C'aiMi Ctnrt
Sr,'™;.” “•
-.i.SiHbd.y
era. » uv n ii ireeii t*.
te s eraJIrnr. n.q.kli.. art kr^
< art hi-l ik
"f So...ra».«r. IMS.
WM. fLi'MMBA Judew.
>tUIN I. LVIlt tn. rM fcni Uwtii-iitW. Ml.
^’utTiiiMi re reir iw.tR m« rritars 
l«j;-STAn^ T^E'^V^ST-i«T(
■wrew nSa wtwcU-sow SM tla raw* tre Isl
owwssa muiBt’.
Fevor and Ague, or Chills,
CAN RK I t I!K1. WITH
L. W. KENNEB!
.........(Whti now until Ac l*t dav
of Janoary mi for TWO DOLLAfii 
This i* near!
WelscU Ae uAw parly, ia badly 
cd and be will be pcrmnaenlly injured. 
BoA men hare Guniliv who are de-
Ulhesecui ...............
red aioM Ao eommcoccmcut of the
Tercins ucidest.
Weary, Waitiiuj ta be Cone.
[Pww ia« cAsmJrmL)
“Toll mo. Btr. nint I to go away 
uooor There words fbU on our r»- 
portcr's ear at one of Ae station-bou- 
ca. Turning to the speaker, the reply
was, “I do not know, indeed; Aia gen­
tleman can tell you,” poieling to Ae
sUtioa kceper. The Grat speaker wa* 
a young woman, peAaps twenty yun 
of age, dreueed iu aplsin nalico, pretty 
well worn, but cleao. She stood by 
tbe BtOTo, bare-headed. ' '
wo doubt not Adi if Mr. H. should be 
ehofen U will be bailed with delighll^ 
•V whole people. Hr. II. is a man ofrb o .
ndecnitablD euergy aad perseverance, 
I Aoroa  ̂gol^g btuiness piao, a
Gnaneier, and hi  good w. Be
poeii
tire it so fhr as we know, bnt we are so 
woU satisGcd that ho is Ae rigitt m 
for Ae place that i»e have been led .. 
eny Ala much ia his behal’C It is tbe 
inlrenal wish of our people that he be 
chosen to fill Ae placo aud we hope he 
wilF^apporated or eket^ to it.__
TheCUnw ta•  Teue«|t.
~ CPm iiwciwiuwa
WeVsgratifiod toe 
laaee UbqseoT Reprt 
vote of GJty.Arco to fifteen, hare pro
Ae‘.................. .... -
Aal tbe Ten- 
by a
bibitod ti liseippi Valley Impor- 
’ from bringing into
•<i^u ffiggn-i"
.A (Hend writing to lu from Aecoan-
try glrcH us the following: “A Radieol 
en&red a Tillage etoro Ae oAer day 
aad remarked. 'T ameU nigger.’'
1 to him, “i
did'nt tynk 
aiggeir;
I Radical could anell a 
It of *f.
riean dosoent had jnal Uft said store
liMB9ty«yii4i94to:l
II. Tho Ibd 
. Ilrim^rat'
«bo Kentucky LogUlature meel 
fiM'tatdnday in Frankfort. Flcmlo 
nopn^y is well reprcecnwd. We sen 
aa AmxkhR and a nsV'is.
________1, •tohe banged ut hlnyville.




: -want to deprive Ae
enjoyraentjOfChriib
Uiiou Company"
that Stale Ae Cbioose.. The views 
thetthe Enquirer has b^tofure
pressed am! pnblished have been sns- 
tainsd in thia action. No greater ca­
lamity could befall Aia county Add 
the introduction of there Chliire«f Pa­
gans into it. Wo already have bod 
difflcuUy onongh wiA onetnferiorraa 
—Ae African—and do not desire fn 
IrouUue by bringing over Ae <V*i 
This i* a new country, and wt 
want fw iU tahabltinu tho newcut and
nitd not Ae old, uffeto aad 
woro0ut‘people of Asia, who are inca- 
pahle Pfizer mingling ivitii Ae Anglo- 
‘ i«s. Uit by DO neaiU Oesirabk 
lb Ae counAV AM we sltonld inits- 
porl them hither in order to chenpbti 
banmn labor, which, is ulrendy poorly 
in liAi country.
were only to encourage it, the whole 
natioa. from As HlaslirippI to Ao Pn- 
eific Ccean. m Idas than a half century, 
could and woultUv occupied in a large 
di«r« bj- thia race, who constitute ut 
obe-third of the population of the 
world. It is simply madness to Arow
ipen our doon lo_Ae ioGuz of stgb a
certain in tlto fuAivt^
very plain, not by any 
tivo, but wiA«yosofb]ae,fullor 
S of trust and^speak•vg
land Acre was, wiAal. in Aore 
eyes an exprereion of pewsire Icr 
; wesriug swi.y the lingering hoSrs fa 
pain—pain in body and pain in heart,' 
and Ae voice wa* plaintive, more like 
Aat of n child than of a woman grown,. 
The evening found her still Acre; Aa 
next morning aud Ae next evening 
found her sllll. meekly ailling by the 
stove, with Ast soiuo weary axprse- 
sion, as of constant pnin, and those 
mild eye* spoke volumes of appeal.— 
“Oh I sir; will they not Uke mo away? 
Xt-Aeyarago'uig.io-Uko oM-at Allr 
why do Aey writ so long? ' Tho ata- 
Uon-keeper roplli^, “Yes, yon will go 
In Ae morning.”. And Aon,as hewn 
about lo go off watch, bo called her to
go into her room for Aonight. “Good 
'night, poor child; I shall not see you 
any more; you'll he gone before t come 
baA.”
Who was she? What was Ae doing 
there? She waa an orplmn. bat had 
been tenderly raised by ago^ man in
r»rri ,thr«- country Anrr
tie trouUe each onool onr anbo^Uta mm I7p^« »hrjr<lliT™nftniiK 
»amO. The o" Jw1ra*4*»fU« lh»rc jo.t
,.................. ity to ext
selvea In onrbehulf. With n 
procure Qs snoAcr n e rery^'iw»i yain,*4g« tun f h»r
Wbit-
^ rraneb klenoe. . 
ko *ih1 tkUsm,
Op.ru <:i.«h. of m<ie. Urai 
rt ■lid klgli, ni>« IT.ck Al 
-llrl •
■m««nt-i»' „ -
within the reach of nearly every 
sen in Ae eounly.
Tlie. Gonrinhing condition of 
ty newspnpor is a true indication
Dly’a prosperity. In fact 
homo paper is the moutb-piceo of 
people. In the proportion as we 
cnrouregiil yoB will be profited. It is
yourdnly to eund by ns and patroir- 
i» B« liLsrall.-. Wedniie ui inshe
Ae DeaocilAr' Mifoail to no paiwr in 
Slate, end will do ao it our friend.the i __
will only help ns a lilUo. Fleming 
Ity can support n larger paperconni.
Aan the Denoc»*T. nnd jam 
oor unbncription list will jui
wfll niarye it. 
We offer Ae
j sti^ira^wi
companiod by Ao cash: 
Ob* Sateotiber 1 T*ur 
Tsrn de
Three de










No Club* at these rates srill bore 
ceivod onfi; for CiUh. ,
will furiteh to new *nbscriben 
I ffkd ■tho Democrat
line for 9t 
Wa will I
Uagn
also ftirsith to newsutecrib-
. .- Journal for 9175.
Try, Rjondj and get os *oto
.{leak a won] for Wo^will
touch tor you. Every little will help 
It dent and It will t ' ' '
any one [lecuniarily. We earnestly 
hope that our friend* will do ii'i thi* 
set of k'indnes* and wc shall not ba un- 
gretofulor uuAankful.'
Iter, New York, last Friday.
Tho great rengoii* quiLinn now igila 
ling Ae mind of Rhode Island is. “was 
Bo^r williams s'Baptist, or what? "
an interior town, and tlis little proper­
ly left by her dying fiither bod boon 
carafally baiKlIed. She was over troal
Slio trusted beracir into Ao h«nds 
ofonewhuns her ' husband speodily 
.pent her little nil, nud then deserted 
And tlio pMr, weak, faiti
heart gnvo way. Reason, never pow 
orfui, became ploudod, ond tho conrt 
hud adjudged her n Gt inmate for tlie 
naylum in Lexington. She know 
longed
head,.and where tbs cure* that boro 
I her weary hoart 'would be lifted 
and she find at last a home.
0*TUe Democrats have won an 
expected vtcto^ in Ao lato ulociion in
IllinwRofddegatreto a ConsUtotieoal 
Convention » revi*e_nDd amend Ae 
cOBslilulion oftlratSUto. TheChicago 
“ lie forty-throe Democrats
coaming'
The New Y'ork Republic says Miss 
IS short-hand socreta 
W«
Ellen Wood .................................
py to the Rev. Uonry ard Beecher.
Here is the Inst from tlia eternal City- 
“A Roman aoMeman, it is reported 
liugiVetMmgngDfflent tohens.tp Mies
Best Stock of Gewds
ath. ibo reumre, .Urf -hk* bM bm 
4‘“S.h‘ |"V h-i raik .iara th» ln( »f
vrWhrt . Knibra.-lm rrr\ in«n/ uf th. laioii 
imwirutiuiu, uliicb b.v.Mh.n th.-ra J-wrIiI 
mfls- it. lb. Hi uf wkick A.I1 U »U
25 I*er Cent Ixkwer 
' »rey cTwIiilii* kuiJu.lBlb.SiM. r«r ra.t,or.piirov»l cTBii
vB,
bnih. whi.k I will wll «iotu>lr.W fau. ttod 













kigb cplo". iquH lo wuulcaauiMi la ip-' 
praranre. K.c-llrat half waotT). Unrait St. ranu. AtM a
<,1,^ Hew Buck Oeata Soott,
e very belt .u.taei m.kr, <o loag 
— . iyton^d iba tbiag
benlanerttoek dnwr*, ’ mAH. Umti.fr
rvrSt.;ScanaM baaqi.allMlIa.iylaacqiial 
SXlo and loXlz *iadav xIm.





Brat p.rcu«bi.Hi^p«, foil .vuat,
portkni. N.l rmly eapuiie. ^ 
kualliii •laraEvoavr W<mu.d 
out. 1 will uk. nibbiu tx Uid* 
la .ithanj. for annunllni 
AW aaqlhw lot of very baadMioa |
Juat ta aad leaUy fai 
Wladu. Elau SXleI'l uw  du, lOXIt. 
Buck Uluvra and Uauotl.U fur 
LadiH-.nd U.nu, -lib a full
ral.iralor Ladiraai 
Hertaa nudenbiraaiif^.cr'o o danbira nd drawr*. 
ediaaaed 0«au tuirendara,
Maria Alcxaudrou 
of Ruavin,'is shortly to'be married 
King Louis of Bavaria.
They tty that Crown Frinco Fred 
erick William of Prunsia^ie following ie
hit lather's fniisl
Capt. Jamo.* R. Whoohir, lately ap 
, limed Consul to Jai ' 
offleor bn boird the Kdmaica, arsarge' at 
time of the fight with Ac Alabama.
, „ It is Mid that tho prarents which 
plaie wVoreVhe‘mifi-?r5it'hiiintairn^ i -to Itor-iuc^.frinnds
Mia. Cbra Unisa Kellogg hos made
country, they say, as w^preclude her 
returnj^ Europo tlib-seneoD.
oflhu Worrulisialci-Boniiealrii
was married^to Mr..JatnnsU.£^{>^ 
U a broktT on'Wail rt^L^nd is u gren-
lamun
Tbe young lady in New ^ork i 
preeemed Kate Buteman a gold lorkei; 
d|ion the cut a de tff wh oh. on a rich jttamong the lalti^two wbo were electedby Democratic votes agioitAe regular ^ .........................r---,r,,nn
MicaQ nomiaeot. Tbo fxtent of sarface, ts.sM a BsagniGeont crow on- '"tOTii-ti
-- y aMndars  
i»>i>liu and calf w.Uai- 
01 of B«w uyla Olaa.vara 
bat ranara lbs Udira to toed
-uckola at 5S .laallJ.«k Deitoed buc
J.iiov bull.r well beat and 
frralj: Mlted vlihny dulrx i 
which 1 krap for ihe pur
bm/j 8i.ejiiiip«r a.ai
faa for one of buttur, or one dos.n ras*- I
vlllpay the rack vben —----- -• —*-u.
M bring in pour buim good! are .lol w.iil
Br. II. ». Irt-arcr,
mPaylaf Tlanu, TTemiey Cbiinqr.
rtekS T.OCATKn AND RE.'IPECTFTL. 
rri,.oliriUIh.p.trunap.of the pronia 
P»»^l»r riBint ind vWiiity. OffiM in W. 0.
Waruizigr To
#ina aniTfroni hentiiiB bith duet, or w 





dralrt-u* ol ir.1 Bring 




Whk’k baduM not *l.li lo hare urer -vlaia. 
b*i n-diwrd hie ra-ju pom Ih to 15 per ram 
1 nrai.l prirr, to Ca.b aad imnrlnal 
-- ..on :i««od Sod.T. lira., tb* v.ri. 
«y it go.rf con.i«iBg of lha SFb BOl.VS






!• auil antra ara r*.|u.iled 
art .rtll. a. • • ■ ■lliu.ly r d •Mil a fiinluir Indui- 
. .aaiud bagiTm.
- Rq. «-)t - -___ 8..jy-XOA,-.
Farm For Sale t
ehoiraof Boaxa A UuurusET., dee 
for ule tb.ir fane egaulning aboutoffer r.
162 .A.cres of Lnnd:
Lvin* two milranorlbof ] 
til. Uayolll. and lit. . irihingiburg. sou .irrling turajiike.
«*•« Caatarukte IhrffItfaigBffiM,
mtmrj oulbuildiiip, and a Ih a.lMtioB of 
fh.il tna* Th. fram ir on. of tha brat vaU 
arod in the counlv and lb. land ii of Ibr gnt... Ac tT t . . ... _. .
qnalilT, .ad rMwlh of timber b unrurpaiawL 
About oaa hHfoftb. farmii v.Ilara ingrara 
A^^rMin wUbii^ b- purabara a No. 1 faming to e r
—..........to rail on I.. O. Uuinphraya, on
tha pnmiw. «bu will take plraiur. In toow- 
Infflt. Tarau will be mad. rair. 
navlIAf R. O. BUHPRBKYS.
A. GAItiyi
Slor. at thb pjaaa to my brother, Hr 
Jonra. Kouwiar hb qualiflratloDi and 
'rwnre "in lk» TiiiTnic‘T're'v-iw*il* 
hope foe him (bat nbetal pati 
woa Iba grsthuda ef ■-foui




fPAKBK.UP AS.A HTUAT, &t MRS, 
X Cithorinc DrarinR, Jirina noar PopW 
Plain/, in the fooniy of Fleming, on tiio Sth 
ma^oaopottadeowaiid nran Gbaau. I«i. 
baring no nurk. or other hnuidi and which 
bare bran arerauml at Ito valua of Tnn l)ol-
esll on tha UoaeBV**' '"y








Sbawla, . - .
Purs;
Hats,
‘ Caps, ■ 
Boots. 
Shoes,






Wab.ro.lra.dd. Igoour ilocka nmplrtD
KE.iDT MADE ClOTIIiHG,
- -n e«»o<rarrr,m«4.wn loarelraf FanaaA nUvh w.prvparaw aall very ckrep7^:
ff9-Or**tTndBeBte«* eShMAt* 
C*ab Euyen.
tiireraarulUral ira ar* rati*Oral Ibal wo 








Nails & Carpet Tacks,
( of all sixes. ) _
ALSO-. AZ-ASasaTOOK OP
PecUet Cutlery,
An oiiUrely now foaiaro ia our buU 





lYe are tbe sole Agcat’R for All 
owinty W» As Everlasting
WDiTE-WlllBtWITRBSlINB
.d*t5-'hioh wo' warrant not'to rust ox i 
age ololhae, Btid we Would respeW« e Bly 
call yoBV attention to it, confident rt#l 
itU ADbost AAgo
A
JAS. A- ANDRBHB A CO.
JKaX/vkj)
THE DEMOCRAT.
Po>i.i««CS»tib T;ioi..i>«t Mqinni 
• «T p, B. AaBTOM, 
ki M.»o‘i im nmtmr u im<icE
* XavrofMcwipapen,
locNtUBM Oialr •uWrinUas.
J. KnteoriUr* ouh Mrn«M»di>eonUn- 
er<l,MM<fhtn Ttmj r<nUiius io Med t
a.afiakMi$l>Ue«'|tWl »r refia.
llinl(j>»pTr» ftmi i.. sKiyKtjrjiSi___
h«7Mti'« tM»bllU udgire du sMtko to
L^M*t^ben BKKLto •tii« pUm ««l)- 
oiil MfnntBs Uw puUUWR, «itd tb» BUM <• 
Mnl to Um Ibnwf diraeitse, itof an.rail ra- 
>|<^W Keiitoakeuldelnji bo er
».*TtoCnjmbiiJsdrrlded. (bU nfluiBB to
,“V.:,?r.5s£:rp,ijS'.';5.“‘
THURSDAY. DSCEMRKa 2. 1969.
Iot«l JHaltm.
Waxtzu.—A boy tol«ral>ir)|)rtsnn2bui- 
iatot, ibsut t> or U fMn *(•. UuU 
cetoe wM •K-..auu«ad«l aed potiaa.aJ at an- 
rru and iaduiUjr. A bup. fnHu tba en 
prAr rad. Kum «U1 be Ukao tor a Ito 
(haAtva jUra Applr at tbh oSca.
Aaa\Yuab-*Vamauw gaulbg up ___
arty ftiia'Jubt M tbU nflua. at primaa lovai 
au.raStoouUidaarCiadBBaU. Vaaak w 
triaadatoaeU and aaa aataptai aod g>ra 
IbtIrariUra. TVa alll do tba weak chaap.
NlW SAMblBT E«IJ*Ii(,18UJIE.VT.— 
IVtancUd to.taaat tbai purjnupx frltad 
UarUn Grimra la doleg a<dl at hla naw 1o^< 
«iw> In Iba Plalaa ila ia a aroithp jaauf 
tod ia dtaarrlag a ppwl patranaga and 
««\nnar Ibal bo will gat it nnv, and luora ol 
it aa Iba paapte baaeme acquolnUd with him. 
Ue1ra-;r<>ang man of dawllati morali' ahd 
a>abo.)»aktorUmfKcliaat hk MW 
at boalBeta. Kft tattoir pro pa rod to aril
•IKhan.to.aB«.<rTaTjtbhighihklmt(>r Ihr
taijrl.apriuaaCoMtrlbau any mi 
Ihora KoBlucky. Us ia aaaiaud 
aoaa by Mr. E. G. EaCJH «boac n'putatlon 
ruTMddlo making U wall known add u 
paaanL Give liuo a call. ScabiaoanL
HrokopiioBiA.—W« pabliah on the 
ovukta uf our paper Uwlay an asanuit of tba 
borriblo daalb oT a young man frou Ibia'dread- 
fu1 ditoaos In Loilngton a raw dayt aga. Wo 
inoitolbaaapariai altoatlaa of theoe In am 
Ihorlly wbo hara tko power to abau ibe dog 
nulaanoa to ibU icconat. Wa bava an unua. 
ual iiuiuWr i>ruanlow cun ruBnliigal large in
•tmida, that tbeuld ka 
They
.Btork*andlK,mo.UcKo«Ietai'- "A 
*{Ht» ofTanpatannTaloa tor tba-Tlmn:“ 
-ASoHcaorSimBRiy Writlaw A.ikilaa ib 
Woman'a Wuikand Woman'a Waj 
NaarCcKibafyBook,-*e,*e. JnHiBdrpaH.
menu uf Kmbion and H\uil......................
MnuaiinaviU
toany-
Umra ia daugat that Mina of than 
mar do great harm. We my ux them aolilgh 
(boy eaanut lira. BalUr kill arary 
kleM our In (he land than ton o)
riur anUile oioaDenco ondbeautr.
Ihbera odor rare
Mnluini tor bobaertbata, uieh aa Hilver-
Wato, Hewing'Ml " ------- ' '
Hooka, *0.
illngrerdtprii 
adotlbaaburtaUBulieaaodls tbe Boat fw 
toakWoatjla. Call mad giro nr mi oodar;
Fn». r»A«pnrr.-
tiraa kR too rnnUurt on T>t~day ■
Camolltoh Dkmocbot—Vr. A.
Smmm kaa b«»B0 aaauoUlad with Ibh ll< 
paper ia iha aafaeilr of aMiiunt editor.
AMiiOT.—The editor wilt be nUoDt
noU wuk on abuilneaa touMa Kayarlllo and 
OaolniintL Hr. H. M. Ttogar will 1111 Iba 
bill during kia akaeni'ii. '
CnAXUB.~-IIercBiW Iko Loaietjtle 
Atorrriwm bo-puUkhadet an tnwUg In- 
itoJ of n moming mpm. Tba OiwriotVoBv 
•afnftar AaeiaallAur Coegraw will ba i»- 
auad arary day daricig tke wnk.
~h.S«lfiEai.T Its—Wo icem tbat Johi
A. Jaooto wbo baa baaa Iba Prlaripal of lb 
- KaalMj Aiylam tor tba Deaf and Duab. 
aince ItaorganIxatloB, ww otrinkan with par-
fa, da; '-alj a tow yo tinea. Ui It Bol aiporiad i
ding the Wight holorc and retired apparanlly 
’ io good bealtb. Hit brelbor waa ttooping 
wUb him—Way. Rw(».
, •llaJ.^oas *o.arbool oiblbltliini, roritalloni 
and oannot fail tobtamo rorrpopul 
puUiobcd igaartarly by Alfred L. Sowell A 
OmbepwbUabanor tlw- Lillie CorpertV 
Ckkwgn, IIliBtd^ and “M ¥«Uay«;
To BkioarSciic.—The Grij(ht Side
(to Oeoembtr U rotriood nnd ia toipAtoo ikaa 
eaer. Il ia tbonmgbly iiabuod wHb n ekild- 
itb ebeertoteeaa, wMcb mnket It oery phae
. w.




Bnd aay o 
luraa wlllde wall Io eili on 
riaaincd bU work nnd rimorl 
UBWenrpeopla Ua will
Celrlllo w,ke k to- 
& lludtoy'a drug ttora.— 
axrelledt artiit and no inUuke
itliig pMfmr pto 
him. Wo bare
tiwly oauialaa
DiMinmsa.—The prsetlue kba be-
come eooimon aniung yeung man of the proa- 
aoldiVtoaawBibla aroauad Urn Ire In tohio 
atoiantslgbland dwaov Iha riuraeiar and 
gMlily ef fti 
thing bu
iM lanrn btti.rirgantlaman (?)
—pw n u keep your chUdien at homa,
Booxil Boocei—Oar natdu.i wbo
daaire to iSnrniarbfilga-TdYnTgBW BrgT- 
abould addrem Ilunlar A Co., UliuJaia, V. U. 
rorloByaerathUhouaa baa lal ih tba mail 
bo« trade. They bare no wjuala In pronpi 
wttoBlioa to ordara, Tboy alien raeeira fruu 
litoaavki hundred loltara dnlly^ end loed 
down Ibe melk wHh bDsk^ Aw, aonl to Ihair
nnauaere. Jfyou deekaledeal with a -‘fair' 
wnd aquate" eoDeurn, wbo will 3o Jntt ar (toy 
•graa arary (IIMX ba aura to arrid tba oily 
owind- - --is lan, and adiheaa for CaUIoguc, Ac., Ae., 
Bawiae'toOe., PuUiibaB, ninadala, H. ffi ,
fimt AnKAO.—Thai ‘ Star Spangled 
siiwwar.’-'wblebfereaoaR yuan bto-wured ’ 
tolbegr îeUafaetlnadr lunany Ibuutand'
aJo gonorally, k CTanm 
oror. It ku el an iisn
Kat, and tba reoiih it ll
— KiTSsa,wvrk'orertkoaaeadom-Aa</»y noo /ool In alaand k eqml to Iba htol M'mgrariBg 
. odetod. Tke Uaadto ia a largo eight.
* • - g wilta I•r, crrorSonhig n
wenU ayoar, vhicli ia rory cheap tor 
p«r alnae, but tbi .puHkhan^ pr«oM giring 
erary ankMiibawa eopy ef tbrir elrgtnion. 
grarlBg gratU. The papor.an.i !u puUlatoara 
_aie,s*rfhaBdl|wUipay to aenttora
to ‘Tke aurrifpM^.Banbar,-' ^t- 
tha/Snbaaaea at Ikb
good rilixeoa froin tbk draadful malady, 
young iium wkuM daalb u rtcoidad In Iba ir- 
licit In qaaatiua wee one of ike bott y 
man uf tbit Urge Olay end hU do.ih hai 
a gloom orar the enlira ovmaiuBlIy.
willhope Ibal
occur In out. nidol- II la in Iba power uf the 
optcrtplH to agreat d^rea. Wa 
ibemiodol^ OeeUGBtB will you 
r? Wa mean enalluicall upan pa« a dog
will ailrk, Bona of yoer ibirly day c< 
but OBO that will leal liU Boneof the 
aiuwlea axiol in Ibl. aaelten of Ibe Un3. Wa 
demand It foe tU pnAwtiap of OuTMlrB, our 
airee. and children. - ^
Knim Aonra -—Read Kesner'i I 
dranlaamaBi to taMtoye paper. Ua :
. »7 ‘
ure. IVe undrnUnd Ual tl 
Palnratoetbiwi liberally.
ATTBirrfDii.—Tbw ntteatioa of iki
cndalere of Chorlea P. Uopk^u U lulled to a
Trb WBATiin.—The wMtber be*
town qnila diaagirabla tba pari tow daya— 
MlBy and ilopy.
edge, of the beauty"of tVU Ei^ravlng.
lalhetiDottfgriop.ClaUrortolto. .
' ftpeelmeae of the Ha^Inn lani gnltt.. 
Addreai Charlea J. Feierton, S0« Cbeaaut 
Street. PtillAdelphla.
be publiabm ol tbivfi>forito.ta.;/e mega- 
bare bawd tor Akin that Ia,
.......................................................etliacUuBK
word,their




ihiiige during ihaooaiing year. A 
glnal papen to be glrvn, we i 
Msla  the Inaett World," aocom]
eningtorUeLadlaa;-’ “A Vow A 
wrlety ^'vral; ’ “ A ( 
i'rllUnSi
'• egca  il e 
luit alian, Ibe liuUK 




forriuho epabiihda oeaBer. ID 
dreee T. & Arthur A Sons, Pblle
eratl ImlKCBnli.!___
eign adding Ton Additional i 
to the Furmetu' Borne Jonmal, in < 
dor that we tiinj be oaablo to trenl m 
ny matlera of intornt to our reoilui 
which'we Uwenotbi
to cODtidor aatuructorily. U will then 
of the Largest Agrii-nltnrol Pa.
I the Uoion, and wilt roinpare 
tily in orory reapet^kwilb any 
other. '
JToirfr the Time te Suitertte/ 
Tolhoeo who iBbeeribe new for 1870 
the paper will beaent Fata from Orlo- 
bor l*mo Jaiinary, taro. Toclabaof 
.ore the jrapor will be sent at 
S2 &0 per •nniiin. There afo many 
penoDB wba dwire'lo ped anfl read a 
paper before oubaoribiog ier it, sod Sir 
their benefit wo prujioeo to aond the 
Jtmrn'fil. IhtinlbaJkL
Had -Tba MoBaylma H ’̂ In eur next iMa
Tn Rivti._We .
there baa been a gorri riaa In tbe rieer and tho 
logni buaia M* now tuoalag. Wanaarlaok 
deellaatoeoeltoetowdoye.'
OiT Ao.tiN —The apleiidial
/feaftmanudAr. daaikenre now making their, 
regular iripa laaed from Clnrianall. “
' nk oOtarud by elrrtr aod 
rntleinan. See their, earda
are dollara toe a ru'_Wu will cbari
eounty oflkeri, wAirt anaarpM
e*w>libetoaattadal tba t>
. Printer I ink baa ‘yia '
GoobTcmiTabb.—Weere requeeted
rannounce that Hr.d. J. lllekiuan, who la 
1 (he beed of ibo tompernneo rnnaa. it
(beCUinU. We underMand that aflrMba
lecture a Ledge of Good Teaplnra will be 
foratad. quite anuanborof our cllllenia haring 
toataullka order 
ilr. tCBerytady U liivllwl In at- 
ladiaampaeWy. Waadelaeall 
to goand iMd tkair inKt le Ibb
IIiTMcocifeKiw UoxTfiLr Mao*
fkll k Ika lillo of a IMW mualeal p< 








of .rory aonlh, at *k por 
betn l
gnpUral appaornrro it rtry iBrltlng. Tba- 
muaie K eonkuM ia well wi^ tba print 
• ■ ' -------- illlebeoeh.pakUabar,
Beekmnn alrori. Naw Voik.
;kc CBtLDBgv't Hoca.—'-Take It all
tor children In Iba world.
iitr.btorfie^V'bol'-
rriter’t eatlmnte 
and ability w 
|Bdi-b kedllt^ 1 
'd typos'rphy. '«
thk or nay oil
liriorUl altrnotiona nra to exceed 
ef any prarioua ytot. 
tbk laa - -ngutoa with delight
i*nAtl>it.^eterMD;k k^gw- 
er lean eur table laadranea. 
numbv, with two Moel en- 
(bUm plitn, n colorad 
work, and nearly fifty wood 
wonderntlha ammaaiaar' 




aya die laleat and prritieat. 
beat publlibed wiiywbare. 
i^B to ill uaual quantity of
Origtoar Copy-Bight
nong them “The Triri 
-Bf-AIB-&Btol'brn.;- 
m'a BnlmV'by JanaC. 
tnded," by Krank Lee Bcne- 
,000 pagae of toadiogS 
to mo. It Ueniinoth
to UaeroB," aa
an getting up a olnbi or al|ht..eop- 
^t.lMIO, with both an oxlrn copy of 
gatine and tbs angrarlng, at piuml- 
, -yi-ecan apaek,rreB,panoaBl..lwaw].
of October to the let of January 
fur lliB email Bum of Filly Ueato. 
will take it ni B (bror of (lineo .<1)0 
road thu if they wilt mate known Hie 







.„^lle-»lwn. KteorlWlr, Ke. V«
To ul'p FalKXM.—Webujie llioeo indeUed 
to u> for>b work will pkew pay ua. We 
linra no meant uf uur own and we an not af-
‘ • o do work III! credit................................
Ibal to pay uiir dail;
riAimr ikBOlW u.ullK|-aw w.inanM Uri Inn 
UCBmenl raieel, IWIIwMrBla, ri.
Meyeral Rcutnowa a*by CHair*, 




la lUtiand Fura. II ut TanuUltitbcy.lu
J7I»^'S1M—That ran be^aared hr
Undkor. , noiJJ
catb ciuiouBu fitem » to
nor4.H.
full blaHig^in.
'WANTED.TAn i^”old cuBtoracm 
1 T ami iiairnnt In know tkal I keep toini- 




Cheaper tbaa raa be bad at any 
'giber point nonifa el I*llthlnirg, ^
any other vulnl . .
2und. Thoif ncquninUoce 00 tho AI- 
I^ltoi.f^jnable6 them to buy their
cup B Larger E 
ibliuliDiunt.
icrj- and e 
lulnclaring.
4lh. They undornUr 
pot bein$ dcpeodoal oi
Tke iBlul lire luarute Cinptijr $1 I. T. 
r. a wiiafroy.
Cuk Uifb. Frb. I, lUl, $ll,!»<,t^«.».
ad ri»ee the Kri Cwu ri ika leaui-
aare relunud B^niUrrMaden anna--  ̂paUdm la urn tea c
•eraUrkeUkrm tea a
MAiRRI AGES.
At ihemiJenccefUie bride'. Iktker, Mr. 
Boltiager.gf Hay..tUe,*iy., toHbw Uil.Ua
I5EATTIS.
At bit rcaidencu. In Summit, Hit.., ue tl 
Sibuf fl.pirmbcr, uf heart dl.saw, Jawi 
>. Otiacnit ri>n of CapL I). C. Dlincwi, ^'i 
rrnierlyof Lcxiiigtiia, Ky., aged Myean.
a^ecfaf.YWtcep,
Tbe Ureal neiartai Aanaal.
Rcdlettar'i ITnilcd Statet A tone lor IfiTe, 
It the United
SlalB andallcleilludooontrtBoflhe \ 
tarn Uralapbara. will U publUbad about 
Irel of JaTtuary, and all who wi.b (o uB 
atnad tbe tn» lAlkwo^y of health thould 
read and ponder ilie ealuaUe •uggretloRt it 
coeulna.' IntdaUantonn admirabla medl. 
BaltrMtbBonlha eCBare, pRTanii.io'nnd < 
ofn grant raeimy HJdi-oaies it aatbtMs™rrc:'5:i'i“S:e
and laittudm aa are inmi tulubll tor a
•ebaniire NaTicpAL Cai
The natore.^ww. andf xtraordiikre Mnllara
riTM^nef UOOTrr* UtT-
to^?ba!’f\\V*&bri‘Slan’iuriIl?
forth to lU pwrra. wbieh are alto li 
with plel-;-'*"-------- ---------
pad farm, h< 
r Iniaructiee and amu 
origiuit and aelecud.
'toappmrwHh tbaop.-.-„ ..........-
....................... hamo-l UMful, end
or to Iba Boumt dealer IB BUSTBTTEfIS 
STOMACH BITTKRSl Tba BITTERS era 
■old in arary elty, town nnd villain, and are 
oxtanueelT naad ubtougboot iba ac"...............
TO TOW WOBKIPO a.An..-We are to* aeaanri-- - --------
es“2Si2srtSSri5i^.ii; ferBr*i?v
Best Bread.—II yon want a good 
loaf of brad go to B. C. AskUa A 
Co’iie for Uwy are making bread that 
anooC be bnt by any one. AU 
aek is for yoo te tiy it once, and 
will sdl yon jour bread in fiitoio.
OrsTERs! OrBTEaa!!—H. C. Ash- 
ton A Co, an now noaring daily 
&e^ oystors in cans and half cana 
We also huvoonr oyster efidoon i 
full blast. Give us a coil. . •
Pariibs Asb WEcmsfliC—if j-ou
(V and they 
will-fix you up ill stylo iu the way ol 
tmey cokes ot alt kinds nod confbo- 
tionyias. . 'For they keep Uie largest 
stock oP^ goods in that line of any 
bousfi in tovro, nod iriU them low 
for CA8B. ' . •
■ewTtow.—OnrpatfBBanrabaraby aatiw 
ftod tbat (bay will be ebnrgwl <n our bitoktj
eta up to tbat dat^ when tk«• tfpar
C. a. Awt?S,
MbnCtay.'
.. . . -.................................... . ... etbwCwu.
MherCriuim
AawwaU iteb.
B£SJ.tUia I>. SOitEIiT. 
Oraeral Afeut to Kralo.tr, hovtarutc, Xr.
TIB OiliT IBIIIBIB OikB F»l fiTSFKflU 
lathe Koowa Worid..
teWHUM -. ..ut ,
Mfr. JTUkarVA
Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
.ikteeHtl pvla>u4aritenaa Trre, riualiiwl br
toStetTteaic
aaeu ri Ua |a,«« n> eu'e te U: 
Iritoi. to> MlMhui dcUiri
I umif a3 rtnen-
BpUca ef th<
ttnitd Brtaa....................................... . Bronohlte Idrut
Ocapblat, auad wed BlMdtog 
PUaw AatkiBB. maoptog
ss,Sw"“.s^fVA”.SL'“: U wlib nia> 
Ik eau or. MrTkei ate tlcea n, te^ pabi
Wiahart,
>. 3sa AertbadBL. 
pur ..............—PHItoADKl-PniA-
TUEliUiCL, TOE E-TEETII.M.TG ud TUE 
BBlCHFi-U
The Hodd Magaane of America.
D£UORESrSiLLlSmTEUllOi\TllLV.
-the la me wba. hui te wwat.
eoMenkol aaiwewaieiui aPeAUbewUbwI. 
TerilrnatowlFUM. arir awnwaagujai, atihuta
ga-asiags.iiiaaa'.-Ag'
IV-- 9-
- atAIN CBOSW aTBEET.
FZEJ/y^■as£UJ^a, Arzwrvcsr.'
pCBIltlD uuJ miFiTtXny buu.eTnTowit.-wincF
gunranlead in all raao.. Oira utn Ball hatoru 
■ -y ISlf n. C, ASHTON A CO.
OOK mi [YERIBOm
CARRIAGES, WAGOWS’ *0,.
CAABIAGB & WAfiOH ' „
bdA.RrXTFA.CrCOSl'S'. 






t Ti. Harvuvhe., ItogFin and 
;.  AUkindaofIle,Alrfi.gdone 
ul aHifa'tnry, Wa warranl onr
A"ew Livery Firm.
rplIE UunEnSIUNED HAKE BE-' 
A ceiilly formed a cHpanpuribip. for' ' 
■a uf tarrying an Ilia . .
Livery Business
vs rLRlHKOSBURO.
will ilwayi ba prapniad to furaiib t
aoraM,------
• BBEkkcc.
on tbeiboriret nalIoe.ia(I atr____
Trymr. TAYLOR A FLBHI! 
ocl, 15-lf - Wirinbidraa a. _
IdlVEEY STABLE.
- ^£ain Street, • 




or biM, and benci kept by the day. week, 01
OS MOST ^A^SaBIE terms












Jul BacciTad wiib n Large QunnlUy of
3Ve-w Typo.
All yoHr iVi'nfiaj £
COHETOTHEDEIOCMTOFnCL
Uwiefia Weitfk xig CtwuWat,
iag^Brinfr, Wirnnta Eierutioni,or asy 
nnd Fon^aod,
r£i/si.vs8sjrsy-f
-------------- bntoeh of buain...; or,
-Ai^boajXMdtng raatlag,
Suefa a. Wadding Onrda, nail Tfelnta, BALB 
UbILIA Funera] lavitoduBa, Fiwian,
S^CdfoIojuM Aiti




. serW'B ara prepared to print Cirrularr, 
Um-Haada, Book dhack., tHank., Card, and 
arar l̂eg In Ihia liaa in tba bigbaat ctyla of
Ms:'
neatly executad. 
l^^rde" f«ni n dliUssa pill b« prompt
-"WnrOTFICrSOTScnatt»WUraly-i~m 
rtUm iBvrnend a< Ike pauple ofthl. ric lu.._______  ...
NEW'.'-
' Fresh Oysiers
Tn flftna and FTaIF ftikna, 
For Sale
Petr'cMp
a. A AITDBEW8* Co.
■UQCOli^iTOEE.
iiiny Ib.t 
.bip to IbeUva- 
ur tnkaep
m Iba citizen, of Ibit
f bare funni^ a lartner- 
’ boainma and aknll cudMT-
MISCELLANEOUS CAHD8-
Why
Is it that Pr. lUbacltVeieiif. 




re the boat eotobliMa 
ver inaJe. '
Why,
Do the Dfuggiats reeom* 
Dr, Bo^ck’s BUtmmend 
to Ih
- Because
After year* of exporieiioe 
and Inal they hare l>Mn
proren to be a i 
for Dyspepsia and Indife*:
, Why
Is it that rtiysiciaiis- us^ 
and recommeiul Dr. Ba 
back’s Sacarvcoatcd Blood 
puis?
Because
They know tho ingredients 
of which they arc made.
Why
Are Dr. Roback’s Blood 
Purifler fil'd Blood Pills 
tho best remedies tal^cn to­
gether for tho enre of »U 
disoascs of the Mood ?
Because
The Blood Purifier






locolebrateJ' Drnga im|«rtcd eir 
y from Bwetlen for ita 
l tictd o, ami tlio Pills
(lifandraks "of Podoiiliylliim  
Root,) and is a 
for Jtcrc«ry, substitute
Why
Are Dr. C. \\\ Roback’t 
Stomach Billors, Blood Pa-
aMTh-HanH
nfid ‘ire lh'en"^fH^inHd"to 
to?^l we have total-li-Hral <t Pint Clu iSr





n a yv«» Ba^gy
Vhert ymt can Uandmat
\i F.nty Rilling, Buggy! 
lionet fed by the Day, Week or Year ■ 
I at Xificraf-ZVrmf aj 'rlieiehere. 
TL'RNEKACB-VIN.
SmiNER’S
Win cun te xrrnui.BRoncntTii.BLOOS•riTTIJiO, rifHCL-LTT Of BBIUIHI.SO, 
i'jun te WKXKIiliM in Tlin CIIKBL TItoV. 





Eidotie NDnWer'Mri. H'wiJk-i eelek
TbeOWSstBMskcd 
__ iWATCHt JEWELRY HOUSE
iraier Sirccf. Fleiniogtigry,-£y., 
inpurmthk:
band u uiunl nr BBO LEIVBTOi lie tbnl I haveon ei M I  gixid 
Heck of errav thing in tba Watob and Jewel­
ry line. “ iUTtlaB. oT fftlrefuarB ud
erarvll^lNgkepltom 












-| irOtrLD r«|>»clto '  my nutom- 
X er. end piiblie gi-ijointtyilint,! ein in run- 
nine order egeW ami niv l-eke ahi-i, in full
TT.ri.'7irain^-jir]Tia'TllTwB!e BT ittir;- ntc-- 
rnpliun tohod every d«,v. l*«tim. fijia wef 
(ImB.fki|Wally.ll«d,-d to. Cuuntw. rai 
iafnetiun in eil erne, nr iiu |ur.
! elMjuri reettorij a UrKHieck«f
< THOHAS A. BOSS.
OSice Ho II, *‘A M. «pp. city'DaUi
-MAYSYIIflA, KT.,
SglieUepolroDige and will .ril atlktodeof 
llqiiort at mi.Iler proflu than niiv homo In 






--------- Ifi,— -)C0  lEES  
CUACK^ -
And illkl}d.^dr^3rp^rito^b>eb 1 oAr to 
ttto public iAdf Uiaa tbey eu be bad e|i*.urp ll W . . 
• 'fttireniO).
riftcr nmp-flteoil PiUa ti
Beennso
After eleven year*’ cxporl- 
enco andtrial tho sales liav«
increased each ninl every - 
. and thousaods <>r Itiv.year, ll 
tcra (iinaolirliet]) of the ro- 
inarkablo cures they iwvo 
iterfornied bear witness, 
head the-letters in Local 
Column of cures *by thoso 
meditiines.
DR,HUNTER
crakui la-WI te ritr, te -
......... S5.;S:
EBE>SaAllBmJLL





















Po>i.i««CS»tib T;ioi..i>«t Mqinni 
• «T p, B. AaBTOM, 
ki M.»o‘i im nmtmr u im<icE
* XavrofMcwipapen,
locNtUBM Oialr •uWrinUas.
J. KnteoriUr* ouh Mrn«M»di>eonUn- 
er<l,MM<fhtn Ttmj r<nUiius io Med t
a.afiakMi$l>Ue«'|tWl »r refia.
llinl(j>»pTr» ftmi i.. sKiyKtjrjiSi___
h«7Mti'« tM»bllU udgire du sMtko to
L^M*t^ben BKKLto •tii« pUm ««l)- 
oiil MfnntBs Uw puUUWR, «itd tb» BUM <• 
Mnl to Um Ibnwf diraeitse, itof an.rail ra- 
>|<^W Keiitoakeuldelnji bo er
».*TtoCnjmbiiJsdrrlded. (bU nfluiBB to
,“V.:,?r.5s£:rp,ijS'.';5.“‘
THURSDAY. DSCEMRKa 2. 1969.
Iot«l JHaltm.
Waxtzu.—A boy tol«ral>ir)|)rtsnn2bui- 
iatot, ibsut t> or U fMn *(•. UuU 
cetoe wM •K-..auu«ad«l aed potiaa.aJ at an- 
rru and iaduiUjr. A bup. fnHu tba en 
prAr rad. Kum «U1 be Ukao tor a Ito 
(haAtva jUra Applr at tbh oSca.
Aaa\Yuab-*Vamauw gaulbg up ___
arty ftiia'Jubt M tbU nflua. at primaa lovai 
au.raStoouUidaarCiadBBaU. Vaaak w 
triaadatoaeU and aaa aataptai aod g>ra 
IbtIrariUra. TVa alll do tba weak chaap.
NlW SAMblBT E«IJ*Ii(,18UJIE.VT.— 
IVtancUd to.taaat tbai purjnupx frltad 
UarUn Grimra la doleg a<dl at hla naw 1o^< 
«iw> In Iba Plalaa ila ia a aroithp jaauf 
tod ia dtaarrlag a ppwl patranaga and 
««\nnar Ibal bo will gat it nnv, and luora ol 
it aa Iba paapte baaeme acquolnUd with him. 
Ue1ra-;r<>ang man of dawllati morali' ahd 
a>abo.)»aktorUmfKcliaat hk MW 
at boalBeta. Kft tattoir pro pa rod to aril
•IKhan.to.aB«.<rTaTjtbhighihklmt(>r Ihr
taijrl.apriuaaCoMtrlbau any mi 
Ihora KoBlucky. Us ia aaaiaud 
aoaa by Mr. E. G. EaCJH «boac n'putatlon 
ruTMddlo making U wall known add u 
paaanL Give liuo a call. ScabiaoanL
HrokopiioBiA.—W« pabliah on the 
ovukta uf our paper Uwlay an asanuit of tba 
borriblo daalb oT a young man frou Ibia'dread- 
fu1 ditoaos In Loilngton a raw dayt aga. Wo 
inoitolbaaapariai altoatlaa of theoe In am 
Ihorlly wbo hara tko power to abau ibe dog 
nulaanoa to ibU icconat. Wa bava an unua. 
ual iiuiuWr i>ruanlow cun ruBnliigal large in
•tmida, that tbeuld ka 
They
.Btork*andlK,mo.UcKo«Ietai'- "A 
*{Ht» ofTanpatannTaloa tor tba-Tlmn:“ 
-ASoHcaorSimBRiy Writlaw A.ikilaa ib 
Woman'a Wuikand Woman'a Waj 
NaarCcKibafyBook,-*e,*e. JnHiBdrpaH.
menu uf Kmbion and H\uil......................
MnuaiinaviU
toany-
Umra ia daugat that Mina of than 
mar do great harm. We my ux them aolilgh 
(boy eaanut lira. BalUr kill arary 
kleM our In (he land than ton o)
riur anUile oioaDenco ondbeautr.
Ihbera odor rare
Mnluini tor bobaertbata, uieh aa Hilver-
Wato, Hewing'Ml " ------- ' '
Hooka, *0.
illngrerdtprii 
adotlbaaburtaUBulieaaodls tbe Boat fw 
toakWoatjla. Call mad giro nr mi oodar;
Fn». r»A«pnrr.-
tiraa kR too rnnUurt on T>t~day ■
Camolltoh Dkmocbot—Vr. A.
Smmm kaa b«»B0 aaauoUlad with Ibh ll< 
paper ia iha aafaeilr of aMiiunt editor.
AMiiOT.—The editor wilt be nUoDt
noU wuk on abuilneaa touMa Kayarlllo and 
OaolniintL Hr. H. M. Ttogar will 1111 Iba 
bill during kia akaeni'ii. '
CnAXUB.~-IIercBiW Iko Loaietjtle 
Atorrriwm bo-puUkhadet an tnwUg In- 
itoJ of n moming mpm. Tba OiwriotVoBv 
•afnftar AaeiaallAur Coegraw will ba i»- 
auad arary day daricig tke wnk.
~h.S«lfiEai.T Its—Wo icem tbat Johi
A. Jaooto wbo baa baaa Iba Prlaripal of lb 
- KaalMj Aiylam tor tba Deaf and Duab. 
aince ItaorganIxatloB, ww otrinkan with par-
fa, da; '-alj a tow yo tinea. Ui It Bol aiporiad i
ding the Wight holorc and retired apparanlly 
’ io good bealtb. Hit brelbor waa ttooping 
wUb him—Way. Rw(».
, •llaJ.^oas *o.arbool oiblbltliini, roritalloni 
and oannot fail tobtamo rorrpopul 
puUiobcd igaartarly by Alfred L. Sowell A 
OmbepwbUabanor tlw- Lillie CorpertV 
Ckkwgn, IIliBtd^ and “M ¥«Uay«;
To BkioarSciic.—The Grij(ht Side
(to Oeoembtr U rotriood nnd ia toipAtoo ikaa 
eaer. Il ia tbonmgbly iiabuod wHb n ekild- 
itb ebeertoteeaa, wMcb mnket It oery phae
. w.




Bnd aay o 
luraa wlllde wall Io eili on 
riaaincd bU work nnd rimorl 
UBWenrpeopla Ua will
Celrlllo w,ke k to- 
& lludtoy'a drug ttora.— 
axrelledt artiit and no inUuke
itliig pMfmr pto 
him. Wo bare
tiwly oauialaa
DiMinmsa.—The prsetlue kba be-
come eooimon aniung yeung man of the proa- 
aoldiVtoaawBibla aroauad Urn Ire In tohio 
atoiantslgbland dwaov Iha riuraeiar and 
gMlily ef fti 
thing bu
iM lanrn btti.rirgantlaman (?)
—pw n u keep your chUdien at homa,
Booxil Boocei—Oar natdu.i wbo
daaire to iSnrniarbfilga-TdYnTgBW BrgT- 
abould addrem Ilunlar A Co., UliuJaia, V. U. 
rorloByaerathUhouaa baa lal ih tba mail 
bo« trade. They bare no wjuala In pronpi 
wttoBlioa to ordara, Tboy alien raeeira fruu 
litoaavki hundred loltara dnlly^ end loed 
down Ibe melk wHh bDsk^ Aw, aonl to Ihair
nnauaere. Jfyou deekaledeal with a -‘fair' 
wnd aquate" eoDeurn, wbo will 3o Jntt ar (toy 
•graa arary (IIMX ba aura to arrid tba oily 
owind- - --is lan, and adiheaa for CaUIoguc, Ac., Ae., 
Bawiae'toOe., PuUiibaB, ninadala, H. ffi ,
fimt AnKAO.—Thai ‘ Star Spangled 
siiwwar.’-'wblebfereaoaR yuan bto-wured ’ 
tolbegr îeUafaetlnadr lunany Ibuutand'
aJo gonorally, k CTanm 
oror. It ku el an iisn
Kat, and tba reoiih it ll
— KiTSsa,wvrk'orertkoaaeadom-Aa</»y noo /ool In alaand k eqml to Iba htol M'mgrariBg 
. odetod. Tke Uaadto ia a largo eight.
* • - g wilta I•r, crrorSonhig n
wenU ayoar, vhicli ia rory cheap tor 
p«r alnae, but tbi .puHkhan^ pr«oM giring 
erary ankMiibawa eopy ef tbrir elrgtnion. 
grarlBg gratU. The papor.an.i !u puUlatoara 
_aie,s*rfhaBdl|wUipay to aenttora
to ‘Tke aurrifpM^.Banbar,-' ^t- 
tha/Snbaaaea at Ikb
good rilixeoa froin tbk draadful malady, 
young iium wkuM daalb u rtcoidad In Iba ir- 
licit In qaaatiua wee one of ike bott y 
man uf tbit Urge Olay end hU do.ih hai 
a gloom orar the enlira ovmaiuBlIy.
willhope Ibal
occur In out. nidol- II la in Iba power uf the 
optcrtplH to agreat d^rea. Wa 
ibemiodol^ OeeUGBtB will you 
r? Wa mean enalluicall upan pa« a dog
will ailrk, Bona of yoer ibirly day c< 
but OBO that will leal liU Boneof the 
aiuwlea axiol in Ibl. aaelten of Ibe Un3. Wa 
demand It foe tU pnAwtiap of OuTMlrB, our 
airee. and children. - ^
Knim Aonra -—Read Kesner'i I 
dranlaamaBi to taMtoye paper. Ua :
. »7 ‘
ure. IVe undrnUnd Ual tl 
Palnratoetbiwi liberally.
ATTBirrfDii.—Tbw ntteatioa of iki
cndalere of Chorlea P. Uopk^u U lulled to a
Trb WBATiin.—The wMtber be*
town qnila diaagirabla tba pari tow daya— 
MlBy and ilopy.
edge, of the beauty"of tVU Ei^ravlng.
lalhetiDottfgriop.ClaUrortolto. .
' ftpeelmeae of the Ha^Inn lani gnltt.. 
Addreai Charlea J. Feierton, S0« Cbeaaut 
Street. PtillAdelphla.
be publiabm ol tbivfi>forito.ta.;/e mega- 
bare bawd tor Akin that Ia,
.......................................................etliacUuBK
word,their




ihiiige during ihaooaiing year. A 
glnal papen to be glrvn, we i 
Msla  the Inaett World," aocom]
eningtorUeLadlaa;-’ “A Vow A 
wrlety ^'vral; ’ “ A ( 
i'rllUnSi
'• egca  il e 
luit alian, Ibe liuUK 




forriuho epabiihda oeaBer. ID 
dreee T. & Arthur A Sons, Pblle
eratl ImlKCBnli.!___
eign adding Ton Additional i 
to the Furmetu' Borne Jonmal, in < 
dor that we tiinj be oaablo to trenl m 
ny matlera of intornt to our reoilui 
which'we Uwenotbi
to cODtidor aatuructorily. U will then 
of the Largest Agrii-nltnrol Pa.
I the Uoion, and wilt roinpare 
tily in orory reapet^kwilb any 
other. '
JToirfr the Time te Suitertte/ 
Tolhoeo who iBbeeribe new for 1870 
the paper will beaent Fata from Orlo- 
bor l*mo Jaiinary, taro. Toclabaof 
.ore the jrapor will be sent at 
S2 &0 per •nniiin. There afo many 
penoDB wba dwire'lo ped anfl read a 
paper before oubaoribiog ier it, sod Sir 
their benefit wo prujioeo to aond the 
Jtmrn'fil. IhtinlbaJkL
Had -Tba MoBaylma H ’̂ In eur next iMa
Tn Rivti._We .
there baa been a gorri riaa In tbe rieer and tho 
logni buaia M* now tuoalag. Wanaarlaok 
deellaatoeoeltoetowdoye.'
OiT Ao.tiN —The apleiidial
/feaftmanudAr. daaikenre now making their, 
regular iripa laaed from Clnrianall. “
' nk oOtarud by elrrtr aod 
rntleinan. See their, earda
are dollara toe a ru'_Wu will cbari
eounty oflkeri, wAirt anaarpM
e*w>libetoaattadal tba t>
. Printer I ink baa ‘yia '
GoobTcmiTabb.—Weere requeeted
rannounce that Hr.d. J. lllekiuan, who la 
1 (he beed of ibo tompernneo rnnaa. it
(beCUinU. We underMand that aflrMba
lecture a Ledge of Good Teaplnra will be 
foratad. quite anuanborof our cllllenia haring 
toataullka order 
ilr. tCBerytady U liivllwl In at- 
ladiaampaeWy. Waadelaeall 
to goand iMd tkair inKt le Ibb
IIiTMcocifeKiw UoxTfiLr Mao*
fkll k Ika lillo of a IMW mualeal p< 








of .rory aonlh, at *k por 
betn l
gnpUral appaornrro it rtry iBrltlng. Tba- 
muaie K eonkuM ia well wi^ tba print 
• ■ ' -------- illlebeoeh.pakUabar,
Beekmnn alrori. Naw Voik.
;kc CBtLDBgv't Hoca.—'-Take It all
tor children In Iba world.
iitr.btorfie^V'bol'-
rriter’t eatlmnte 
and ability w 
|Bdi-b kedllt^ 1 
'd typos'rphy. '«
thk or nay oil
liriorUl altrnotiona nra to exceed 
ef any prarioua ytot. 
tbk laa - -ngutoa with delight
i*nAtl>it.^eterMD;k k^gw- 
er lean eur table laadranea. 
numbv, with two Moel en- 
(bUm plitn, n colorad 
work, and nearly fifty wood 
wonderntlha ammaaiaar' 




aya die laleat and prritieat. 
beat publlibed wiiywbare. 
i^B to ill uaual quantity of
Origtoar Copy-Bight
nong them “The Triri 
-Bf-AIB-&Btol'brn.;- 
m'a BnlmV'by JanaC. 
tnded," by Krank Lee Bcne- 
,000 pagae of toadiogS 
to mo. It Ueniinoth
to UaeroB," aa
an getting up a olnbi or al|ht..eop- 
^t.lMIO, with both an oxlrn copy of 
gatine and tbs angrarlng, at piuml- 
, -yi-ecan apaek,rreB,panoaBl..lwaw].
of October to the let of January 
fur lliB email Bum of Filly Ueato. 
will take it ni B (bror of (lineo .<1)0 
road thu if they wilt mate known Hie 







.„^lle-»lwn. KteorlWlr, Ke. V«
To ul'p FalKXM.—Webujie llioeo indeUed 
to u> for>b work will pkew pay ua. We 
linra no meant uf uur own and we an not af-
‘ • o do work III! credit................................
Ibal to pay uiir dail;
riAimr ikBOlW u.ullK|-aw w.inanM Uri Inn 
UCBmenl raieel, IWIIwMrBla, ri.
Meyeral Rcutnowa a*by CHair*, 




la lUtiand Fura. II ut TanuUltitbcy.lu
J7I»^'S1M—That ran be^aared hr
Undkor. , noiJJ
catb ciuiouBu fitem » to
nor4.H.
full blaHig^in.
'WANTED.TAn i^”old cuBtoracm 
1 T ami iiairnnt In know tkal I keep toini- 




Cheaper tbaa raa be bad at any 
'giber point nonifa el I*llthlnirg, ^
any other vulnl . .
2und. Thoif ncquninUoce 00 tho AI- 
I^ltoi.f^jnable6 them to buy their
cup B Larger E 
ibliuliDiunt.
icrj- and e 
lulnclaring.
4lh. They undornUr 
pot bein$ dcpeodoal oi
Tke iBlul lire luarute Cinptijr $1 I. T. 
r. a wiiafroy.
Cuk Uifb. Frb. I, lUl, $ll,!»<,t^«.».
ad ri»ee the Kri Cwu ri ika leaui-
aare relunud B^niUrrMaden anna--  ̂paUdm la urn tea c
•eraUrkeUkrm tea a
MAiRRI AGES.
At ihemiJenccefUie bride'. Iktker, Mr. 
Boltiager.gf Hay..tUe,*iy., toHbw Uil.Ua
I5EATTIS.
At bit rcaidencu. In Summit, Hit.., ue tl 
Sibuf fl.pirmbcr, uf heart dl.saw, Jawi 
>. Otiacnit ri>n of CapL I). C. Dlincwi, ^'i 
rrnierlyof Lcxiiigtiia, Ky., aged Myean.
a^ecfaf.YWtcep,
Tbe Ureal neiartai Aanaal.
Rcdlettar'i ITnilcd Statet A tone lor IfiTe, 
It the United
SlalB andallcleilludooontrtBoflhe \ 
tarn Uralapbara. will U publUbad about 
Irel of JaTtuary, and all who wi.b (o uB 
atnad tbe tn» lAlkwo^y of health thould 
read and ponder ilie ealuaUe •uggretloRt it 
coeulna.' IntdaUantonn admirabla medl. 
BaltrMtbBonlha eCBare, pRTanii.io'nnd < 
ofn grant raeimy HJdi-oaies it aatbtMs™rrc:'5:i'i“S:e
and laittudm aa are inmi tulubll tor a
•ebaniire NaTicpAL Cai
The natore.^ww. andf xtraordiikre Mnllara
riTM^nef UOOTrr* UtT-
to^?ba!’f\\V*&bri‘Slan’iuriIl?
forth to lU pwrra. wbieh are alto li 
with plel-;-'*"-------- ---------
pad farm, h< 
r Iniaructiee and amu 
origiuit and aelecud.
'toappmrwHh tbaop.-.-„ ..........-
....................... hamo-l UMful, end
or to Iba Boumt dealer IB BUSTBTTEfIS 
STOMACH BITTKRSl Tba BITTERS era 
■old in arary elty, town nnd villain, and are 
oxtanueelT naad ubtougboot iba ac"...............
TO TOW WOBKIPO a.An..-We are to* aeaanri-- - --------
es“2Si2srtSSri5i^.ii; ferBr*i?v
Best Bread.—II yon want a good 
loaf of brad go to B. C. AskUa A 
Co’iie for Uwy are making bread that 
anooC be bnt by any one. AU 
aek is for yoo te tiy it once, and 
will sdl yon jour bread in fiitoio.
OrsTERs! OrBTEaa!!—H. C. Ash- 
ton A Co, an now noaring daily 
&e^ oystors in cans and half cana 
We also huvoonr oyster efidoon i 
full blast. Give us a coil. . •
Pariibs Asb WEcmsfliC—if j-ou
(V and they 
will-fix you up ill stylo iu the way ol 
tmey cokes ot alt kinds nod confbo- 
tionyias. . 'For they keep Uie largest 
stock oP^ goods in that line of any 
bousfi in tovro, nod iriU them low 
for CA8B. ' . •
■ewTtow.—OnrpatfBBanrabaraby aatiw 
ftod tbat (bay will be ebnrgwl <n our bitoktj
eta up to tbat dat^ when tk«• tfpar
C. a. Awt?S,
MbnCtay.'
.. . . -.................................... . ... etbwCwu.
MherCriuim
AawwaU iteb.
B£SJ.tUia I>. SOitEIiT. 
Oraeral Afeut to Kralo.tr, hovtarutc, Xr.
TIB OiliT IBIIIBIB OikB F»l fiTSFKflU 
lathe Koowa Worid..
teWHUM -. ..ut ,
Mfr. JTUkarVA
Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
.ikteeHtl pvla>u4aritenaa Trre, riualiiwl br
toStetTteaic
aaeu ri Ua |a,«« n> eu'e te U: 
Iritoi. to> MlMhui dcUiri
I umif a3 rtnen-
BpUca ef th<
ttnitd Brtaa....................................... . Bronohlte Idrut
Ocapblat, auad wed BlMdtog 
PUaw AatkiBB. maoptog
ss,Sw"“.s^fVA”.SL'“: U wlib nia> 
Ik eau or. MrTkei ate tlcea n, te^ pabi
Wiahart,
>. 3sa AertbadBL. 
pur ..............—PHItoADKl-PniA-
TUEliUiCL, TOE E-TEETII.M.TG ud TUE 
BBlCHFi-U
The Hodd Magaane of America.
D£UORESrSiLLlSmTEUllOi\TllLV.
-the la me wba. hui te wwat.
eoMenkol aaiwewaieiui aPeAUbewUbwI. 
TerilrnatowlFUM. arir awnwaagujai, atihuta
ga-asiags.iiiaaa'.-Ag'
IV-- 9-
- atAIN CBOSW aTBEET.
FZEJ/y^■as£UJ^a, Arzwrvcsr.'
pCBIltlD uuJ miFiTtXny buu.eTnTowit.-wincF
gunranlead in all raao.. Oira utn Ball hatoru 
■ -y ISlf n. C, ASHTON A CO.
OOK mi [YERIBOm
CARRIAGES, WAGOWS’ *0,.
CAABIAGB & WAfiOH ' „
bdA.RrXTFA.CrCOSl'S'. 






t Ti. Harvuvhe., ItogFin and 
;.  AUkindaofIle,Alrfi.gdone 
ul aHifa'tnry, Wa warranl onr
A"ew Livery Firm.
rplIE UunEnSIUNED HAKE BE-' 
A ceiilly formed a cHpanpuribip. for' ' 
■a uf tarrying an Ilia . .
Livery Business
vs rLRlHKOSBURO.
will ilwayi ba prapniad to furaiib t
aoraM,------
• BBEkkcc.
on tbeiboriret nalIoe.ia(I atr____
Trymr. TAYLOR A FLBHI! 
ocl, 15-lf - Wirinbidraa a. _
IdlVEEY STABLE.
- ^£ain Street, • 




or biM, and benci kept by the day. week, 01
OS MOST ^A^SaBIE terms












Jul BacciTad wiib n Large QunnlUy of
3Ve-w Typo.
All yoHr iVi'nfiaj £
COHETOTHEDEIOCMTOFnCL
Uwiefia Weitfk xig CtwuWat,
iag^Brinfr, Wirnnta Eierutioni,or asy 
nnd Fon^aod,
r£i/si.vs8sjrsy-f
-------------- bntoeh of buain...; or,
-Ai^boajXMdtng raatlag,
Suefa a. Wadding Onrda, nail Tfelnta, BALB 
UbILIA Funera] lavitoduBa, Fiwian,
S^CdfoIojuM Aiti




. serW'B ara prepared to print Cirrularr, 
Um-Haada, Book dhack., tHank., Card, and 
arar l̂eg In Ihia liaa in tba bigbaat ctyla of
Ms:'
neatly executad. 
l^^rde" f«ni n dliUssa pill b« prompt
-"WnrOTFICrSOTScnatt»WUraly-i~m 
rtUm iBvrnend a< Ike pauple ofthl. ric lu.._______  ...
NEW'.'-
' Fresh Oysiers
Tn flftna and FTaIF ftikna, 
For Sale
Petr'cMp
a. A AITDBEW8* Co.
■UQCOli^iTOEE.
iiiny Ib.t 
.bip to IbeUva- 
ur tnkaep
m Iba citizen, of Ibit
f bare funni^ a lartner- 
’ boainma and aknll cudMT-
MISCELLANEOUS CAHD8-
Why
Is it that Pr. lUbacltVeieiif. 




re the boat eotobliMa 
ver inaJe. '
Why,
Do the Dfuggiats reeom* 
Dr, Bo^ck’s BUtmmend 
to Ih
- Because
After year* of exporieiioe 
and Inal they hare l>Mn
proren to be a i 
for Dyspepsia and Indife*:
, Why
Is it that rtiysiciaiis- us^ 
and recommeiul Dr. Ba 
back’s Sacarvcoatcd Blood 
puis?
Because
They know tho ingredients 
of which they arc made.
Why
Are Dr. Roback’s Blood 
Purifler fil'd Blood Pills 
tho best remedies tal^cn to­
gether for tho enre of »U 
disoascs of the Mood ?
Because
The Blood Purifier






locolebrateJ' Drnga im|«rtcd eir 
y from Bwetlen for ita 
l tictd o, ami tlio Pills
(lifandraks "of Podoiiliylliim  
Root,) and is a 
for Jtcrc«ry, substitute
Why
Are Dr. C. \\\ Roback’t 
Stomach Billors, Blood Pa-
aMTh-HanH
nfid ‘ire lh'en"^fH^inHd"to 
to?^l we have total-li-Hral <t Pint Clu iSr





n a yv«» Ba^gy
Vhert ymt can Uandmat
\i F.nty Rilling, Buggy! 
lionet fed by the Day, Week or Year ■ 
I at Xificraf-ZVrmf aj 'rlieiehere. 
TL'RNEKACB-VIN.
SmiNER’S
Win cun te xrrnui.BRoncntTii.BLOOS•riTTIJiO, rifHCL-LTT Of BBIUIHI.SO, 
i'jun te WKXKIiliM in Tlin CIIKBL TItoV. 





Eidotie NDnWer'Mri. H'wiJk-i eelek
TbeOWSstBMskcd 
__ iWATCHt JEWELRY HOUSE
iraier Sirccf. Fleiniogtigry,-£y., 
inpurmthk:
band u uiunl nr BBO LEIVBTOi lie tbnl I haveon ei M I  gixid 
Heck of errav thing in tba Watob and Jewel­
ry line. “ iUTtlaB. oT fftlrefuarB ud
erarvll^lNgkepltom 












-| irOtrLD r«|>»clto '  my nutom- 
X er. end piiblie gi-ijointtyilint,! ein in run- 
nine order egeW ami niv l-eke ahi-i, in full
TT.ri.'7irain^-jir]Tia'TllTwB!e BT ittir;- ntc-- 
rnpliun tohod every d«,v. l*«tim. fijia wef 
(ImB.fki|Wally.ll«d,-d to. Cuuntw. rai 
iafnetiun in eil erne, nr iiu |ur.
! elMjuri reettorij a UrKHieck«f
< THOHAS A. BOSS.
OSice Ho II, *‘A M. «pp. city'DaUi
-MAYSYIIflA, KT.,
SglieUepolroDige and will .ril atlktodeof 
llqiiort at mi.Iler proflu than niiv homo In 






--------- Ifi,— -)C0  lEES  
CUACK^ -
And illkl}d.^dr^3rp^rito^b>eb 1 oAr to 
ttto public iAdf Uiaa tbey eu be bad e|i*.urp ll W . . 
• 'fttireniO).
riftcr nmp-flteoil PiUa ti
Beennso
After eleven year*’ cxporl- 
enco andtrial tho sales liav«
increased each ninl every - 
. and thousaods <>r Itiv.year, ll 
tcra (iinaolirliet]) of the ro- 
inarkablo cures they iwvo 
iterfornied bear witness, 
head the-letters in Local 
Column of cures *by thoso 
meditiines.
DR,HUNTER
crakui la-WI te ritr, te -
......... S5.;S:
EBE>SaAllBmJLL



















rs:^?'r V •> .
LSMiaOSBURa DSI40CB AT.^ 
K«tcn J. irtikcr.
BubcH .r.Walki-r at l.w 
(Icueo ill Wii iliiuirtOR City, nfii-r 
trutml ilIncMi. Mr. VTalkor nai 
t>*eofr«imi«vlviMil*. la otrly lilu lir 
cmljtra.Md’lu'Miwwiipi, wliorc Iw
mri|Ml tx-ifrl)rily
«coU)tni»ir.irv nf tl>c hrililnnl 
PnMUioi, UI..<1-on, Kogtc. CiKiliorii.i. 
l^>iIlllcxU’r, KiiJ ulW cniiiiciit 
wliu uunrrrrcJ an mavh reiuiwu ( 
larlyhlttiirv vf (liat Slate. Among llr 
uSri-e.wlik-li Lo filled voro lliwc ol
•II« was MiSiiigty pMtotl liy 
iheSdutluTU lulled SlatM 
lor tl
vriia In tlie CaliimiLjuidisr Mr. iii. 
tlia Xnuauiy l>u|iartuiei>U llisre|>urtii 
wre ninong tlio nlileat, if nut thu very 
hIiIckI, Unit liavu omniinU-d tn.ju that 







SKlive turilTur Kli wasn'|MiBlca.'ai>d tbe 
revonke of IfUtieUbelitatod in iustua^. 
—Ilia facia conslilulsd tliu toalcf llo-v
frM-l9(kre, and wvrv b‘battrry Mliich 
DU oT the liigh.protectioiiistaUO u f  ttiB'd 
ailcDce. Ilia argiimaiils tvvrv imiKif 
ble to be ain«cnii "It roey, »itb Irn 
be aaid. tiint to no.living biiid nrv the 
advorotes of u aoiiiiJ cuimomial |Kili- 
oy mOn> indublud tlian they word to 
Mr. Walker, llm admimHlratiuii trns 
during tliu Muxicun Wurr ubiib v 
very rxiH'iis.ro unii difficult 0111'. 
fliianeus had to be laaniigcil willi 
nuiuiiAle akitl, olliertriao a muiiutary 
a iruuld liaeo bovb iiiprilulilv,— 
boat, liowcTor, ainpciiding sy-’- 
i; witli no beiaool li'gal
MIBCBUbAHEOUB A©T»-









lii.irilsKxtVi, Winbe, to »• aeb AfSCts. 




Usiu Ibii (iriie of 
t;iirul.r.. Pmulnm IM. a 








iRieol Uirougb, trilliuolnny bu»iii 
derangcnionl, to a glurioua, >‘iic(.i»rul 
linatiun of Ihc aCrn|tunui c gglu. Wlicii 
idur its ruaulls wu bui 
I brilliant adiuiniatrjl
inifot tlial ndreiubtraliun M<. 
Walker tvaa ouc of ibc most jiroinincnl 
Icadi-in. AAcriU demise, ill Idl 
diaappoaml Ibr aomu 
ical Bclivilj
OTa, a
tvhicb will viDdicalG liU sogaiily
lliu IUU»I J n>UIUiVlli
l Ui.be 
till ycat* Iruni uulil- 
nllcntioii licing di-i y, bis i W
ubdul tl. aiian tra» looking lilablo Jicrsuu, lu
tiiry of Sidle. *il.o most formidalilo
oroiDoutly ijualify bim far the posilio 
ilul be ivmi loo inneb of an cxlrt-misl, 
nalhoierni waa tben uudersiiAKl, in 
our ibreign affairs. He was Iboruogb- 
ly iJeiitiaed >riili tUc cnu.se of Cuba 
nnd witb tbo Euru]>can rovoluliuiis.— 




























FINK CASSlMhllE SUITS, 
ri.NB CLOTH SUITS.
TWEED k JAKR? SUITS. 
And cverrUiing cUo aOer the latest 









And nil utkor ui.r. li In tli. ir !io^ Z'°'
1 by
vrlio traa iuuliuod to a mdre 
id vl
. Kansu»~n I'cniii.. . .-Tl'il iry wliicb bad bovii
onmuiii-d under Ibevolcbraled " 
Nobrn.k.t IlHI of
tliul {IjHiliiill lie ]:
pcaiienc mame, iiiusling (I 
lion of elavery or no slaver
rbo, tl)ero 






.. . lbo<iue»- 
l y eliould be 
* -• •“ ilories.
‘under
bicb itwaaorgonii.'d. llo feU under 
10 diapleoaare of tlio AdminiatratioB 
and lost’liia office. Since tbal time bo 
baa Imcn in nn prominoul polilt o  , ^,
sition. SinalJrr and liieancr . 
carried off tlio liunurd of the 
field. Mr. Walker's pen, it boa be«D 
abrcwdly suspected, liuweror, baa boon
Miliusl po 
u iwrlisan
al the bottom of many iinpurtaul pub­
lic decuiienti and Inasury report*, for 
^ wbicb olbcr isva obloinod tbu credit. 
* IiodIv mmaios Co bo aiid. in eor*’'"''- 
e, Ibat- hia cburacllOtic Hill' 
and politioul intogri{wraoiuil
not by any meana, cqi 
tkm for ability. Hi* 1 
boTr_ca
U r foi 
-ily tvv 
- rcpula.
>1 relations he wa* by 
id it is




aU-ict or atrii, 
believed bis voice and
gsrcrnoil by hia per 
nocouitiou thno by 
principles- Cut muub o( tins bs-licf 
may liavo been an umlcKcrved scanclai. 
One tbiogi* certain, tbal it trill not be 
remembered «r have infiaeHcooa poa 
........................... ifonniMnr
lily trill render bi^nar
& hia geucratioa.—Ginti. Stjuirer.
MctsvaiMo Ti3ik.~1d Oriental conn- 
trica. In tbu abaciire of docks, people 
I of tbeitime by the leogiii 01 
Hence, if you aak 1 




sUnda erect, ! 
abadow toniilnntcs, ha 
with hi -Icngtii il a fret, and tells you near­
ly Uio linlo. Thus workmen curucstly 
dcairc Uic shadow wbieb rndicatcti the 




leaving tlicir work- Ajimtmi  to leave bis toil auya: "How 
ty shadow is in coming 1'’ “Why 
^ .u not cotoo Boonerf -nccausc 
1 waited for niy nliaduw." Jo Job 7, 2, 
Vfo find it writloii: "Aa 0 •servant oar- 
oosHy JosirelU the shadow, 
h^ogletAntfafar-lhe ree9 ward of hia
Here ia' a funeral speech tvliiub 
— ■ ——'Patio paper aasurcs us wa* attuaTly 
. proDonnced^al Moutinorlru the ( ‘
J a^, by a fallierarthegravouthii
eofo* fttl of emotion, 'uo bod^’befon-
» that of my » 
young mao in the prjnn
^>D*Ut^ him
If,




dtogracelul, orj of the most tgt  kind, 
bnuirtt him. in the fiuirer of age, to 
tbeditcb which you aOD hofuru you. 
Let tbit bo ao example toyou and yo 
children. IicC na go beuce.''
A mad  ̂may do an injolr in a mo 
lent thhl «ouid take age* to repair.







. Ocl. 50- - i.nipmr spUlnaTcl-tHirt tnef- Ult’KSO.’f fcKNHillT.
Cosh OlAa to the Amonzit of ■900,000
GEKTLEMEX'8
Furuisliing- 'Ooodis.
Ifc aioit compicis in every pailirnlar, etui
willUiuidai 
'lliase vUhiag suils ir
bet iIh> bc> 
fiaest article* of
FOBEIH AID DOUSTie CLOIIIS,
(Fitaeb. Eagli.haod Auiericae.) 
---------“A SSIMBRES
SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
To selerl from. Call at one* aail li 
your onler.
ALSO A LAltCB STOCK OF
rriruilaa. 'ua'nitlis ,r Sr. iT-riaXitl 
----------- ------------ 'Osminu.4*. Itusisit Miu-
Vn. sUI bSM^skOr^laU. tt Msrc t
(iFoiu>iiorTBsrm;-‘'tkrtnids nlfaU 
d~crrr lOdr ■iniiHi"-in'wtlT TrllX. 9lsr •- 
Bus tScis to SestUr MiM *>B.>UX. V. U
Mention Farmers!
Grain Wanted!
We want to buy-Corn, 
Wheat and Rye, for which 
jKe„adlL.Day.,.the highest 
market price in CASBU 
Bring your Grain to our 
DistUlefry on the Poplar 
plains pike, near Fleni> 






Foreign & Canned 
FBUTM, NUTS, FIEEWOEKS. 
FkWlI, 1 MrilEH miEM,





n. W. UUTCUCRAFT A CO.
- - prrrarsd to saw .11 kiBiJ. oUiiieUr ia 













ALL TIMES BE^yHEUE MAY
I'lRi^BiirGS, mmn, nm,
OIK Dyeslaft, Fairy Irtkin,
rBurTT-MER-z-, 
rartlfiiitiml linfalkafarlrdinl PirpHci. 
PATENT WEDICINE8.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
Lfllcr, Cap aud Note I’apcni, Superior Ink. 
Peas, rcm il., Mudf anil Mn.iral lu-
itnimenls, Ti«. Tubacce. and all 
other article* nsiiatly kept 
. ■ by Druggist*.
Tbo AoTe’itfkUr* TlUHtue* ‘
Cvh. wleeted sill) IW gmlot eon, mid will 
W rwt.nlri u rej.tw«l«l, .i>d told *1 Ih 
TiVy loawt rmb prb.. J. A DVDI.KY.
Kfew Firm!
a. 3. WOOD. oso. T. WOOD.
J. J.WOOD&BRO., \ 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,












RWtPF.CTFri.LY- INFOUil THB CIT- 
eflbl. eommunllT that I mil kfrp
I uf goud. I
;ETNA of HARTFORD,
Asseta,-----86.496.76240
Jas. A. AndrewB, Agent
UNDERWRi^tRS AGENCY,
Aflseta,........ $3,000,000.




Jaa. A. Andrew!, Agent
$«M.752,19
Jas. A. Andrewa. Agent
tSrkWe ore Agents for tlie above 
Old and Reliablo InsDrann Compan­
ies, and 'making Tt)snmnf« g gpecisl- 
ty, we flatter ourselves that we can 
policies corrooUy, and on the 
most favorable terma both to tbe 
Company and tbe Assur^
•- Jas. a. AffbBEws & Co.
July 1st, 18C9.
All kiad. oi Country I’rodaco Ukao
f.-snSwtfov’SfSfS
twsholaof Ryo.lbr wbicb 1 will pay 
the bigbealmarket price. I will iloo 
trade luLanyUiiag tbal farrteo have 
cchaiigc lorgiodii-
’ H. WHEATLEY.
J. G. FISCHEK, . 
GBOCEE Un CONTECnOiniE.
TAKKUiismattindof liInformlag tb. dtl- 
l uns of Fl.mi«g*burg .nd vicinity that 1 
bsTtupened a new grooirT and ceufauliuiierv 
•lure ill a hick I wlU sell aU kinds efOt^ 






Chece, uf OhicH wc ulll offer to sell u low as 
any hnuaa in town for cash. I biva also alli
kinds of Itoskets, TuW Ded O/rds, Clothes 
Llniw,-Curry Cmnlw, siw Druabw, etc., ale. 








le abuvc'de)«iltiieuU, sueb as
AITW.-t.w- —................ ...........
X3XIXJ015.






Pore Wines and Brandies
ForSledical Pxirposses
S-S’cAtiof Bonks, 
Ltmil PlPEIi, PE.\S, 4 .V0TI05S,





A FULL STOCK OF
Familj^ Groceries,
















CotMT Market and Soeond Sts.
Staple & Fancy Groceries,
PURE
Copper ft^Dei Ic Zsi4Qors I
Ailf-trsON PT.IA-D-S 
WUdIi we «U SaU Low For Caab I





[ Scrciison* to E./GRAY. ]
WHGLBSAIjB
IN ALL KIND'S OF
LIQUORS, WIKES,
nR*laVDMES, Sre 
Old Bourbon & Eye
WHISKIES.
Cararr 2',1 A Satlam BIrrai,
M.irsvniisi:. ky.t
TTAVING THIS DAY ADMimSD 
n ilY WlK.-llAMlL-niN ORAt-lo. 
iMnnsrsbip III Ibr OROCERT AND I.t^...I.. ni-Uis-ffus .__ -__________ I._w r ........................................... . ..I’OR DVSINKliS bemtoNwe eoedurto.1 by 
me, Iimiee Is Iiemby gieeu that the Imdaess 
will hereafter l-e rnnduclad at the Old Bland.
IfAM/LTOX ORA T A CO.
to Mil io cxvb
RT.AmraMTTmNG
. JOHN SiORATH,
On* iPofer Sirea. oiu door beloir Carr, 
Allen A Taylor e livery SUiile.
TAKE THIS MF.-
•nfarming
^^eitiiiein of Fleming ™unly,^^^BP’ 
Ibat I am jireiiarud to promptly altand lo ev. 
ery brnacb of my bosinesa- Svaty kind ol 
tvpaMngaodHeraaehacIng deovtn Ibabwl 
manaw. lamalae.............. ' -• -D«r 1 a  so pranard at all tlmci 10 
mulaiand uiibrvkaaoraoa, witb lba|m






_ AltD OBd^hltO, 
Maa upw. Keaannabla Uras and at abort n»: 
.tie*. tinl*D Irft al Bodl<7‘t Dreg Stor*,—m
^pple Brand?'*
. PUDhilT'S UKie diou
aapoasiUa.





No. sa ad-llrMt, Itertkltlde,.
Jfir.
Tho LargM and Cbmpest Cub 
Qse«aswsrs Eoase In the 
West.
The uuderugneil >«g* leave to iaror 
iiii frirod* and rii.lomer* that be baa do 
on hami a anpciior aaaoitmcot of
cHmi,-6UssiiniiimxsTiRi,
Psscy SBd UsMC FsnliUsg fi<
builJiug lately «foel*.l on S
HIS NEW STOCK .
IB<1 Boat vt-
--------------------- '»t..WS>-h»V
anil puivhased *1 vaiy luw
is among Ibe .nrgvt, fiuest. ■
■bal aver impanail Tu iba Wi 
iiig just arriveil d o sm 
rate, ofguld, eiiablea bim 10
VadrrMlI Coaaldnrablr all CIb* 
■JaBsUttUla.
CouBlry lUalara tad hoamratBi 
r« from 5 to 10 i«r vent by leaanii g mv 
■ g clwwhm. . Her-priev. Iwfor* piirTbaain
Inct aalisfavliuii given'>•> guodt lakoa bark 




PLIM.M! & FLOORING MILL,
DOOB, SASH, oum PACTOET.
tlMSE,ll»linT' 4 COliiXS,
BUILDING MATERIAL...
Bbatred and Bawed ShlngloK Tea. 
clng. Feaoo Posts. Palings. WodI-
illnga r.mtiT. Pias anA Pnplar Imw..
her, Planed and Kongh. *
Conwr Xrraasi owl Pofjiar Streel^




. In tbe Prioa of
STQYES, TIRWtRE, &C„
1 am aallin, tb.
KentnekisnHo. 7 Cooking 8 
■ Trimmed at tM.OO-




Syrnp; Coffee; Choice Gonpowder 
. Tea; Ciws; Tobacco; (Suidles; 
. . Btarcb; Boap; Paper;lea
AtHlee.r,ibrDK ln Ybe Graearj Itn*.
Canned Peaches ft lomatoef,
^ood ’and Willow Ware,
m «u) BoiRBo\ mm,
Olns, wines and SraadieK
Whleh we will sell any w.v losult pnrel 
g^Willetohange fnr Meal, Butler,mg Id .  eggs, 
, Turkeys, t.ard, Baeon, FlatCh^n*. Butter, Ur M  
kwpaiid Faatbart. Plow and Salt always
• TERMe OAe«.
W. 4, BOM a C’O.’S- 
. Cor. Market A 3rd Sirwta, Baal SIda.





asm coiaftKrt,T oa eavu
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, 
KOCIEXWA^S,
Alike old Bundformerly OKuplad by 
BIEKBOWERd ALUN.
Bug^s,Uarriag^,





W*ifTBt>v7-i4 boy lo learn tbu print- 
iftg buinosi, Apply at thia office.
Number ft at S29,0a 
Charter Wo. 7. at *26,00. 
Charter Wo- g. at *28,00. 
And other SUwes in Proportion.












pues. etA* rmm s
X B. OUBLBT. BoU ftgmt, 
nemtogshw,, Ky.
BOTTS ViSHIHG-SACHIlIB,








Sulk Eu( Oirin lukd tiM Third 8b,» 
^ ..^XfeVHsLB. KT.
Midas a»d Lmstkaria the 
will alissyt iwwAva







-Nails, Kanawa Salt, 
Bacon, Lard. Grass Seed.
WILtUK a T*XS!*V.
TAW0E7 ft ALEXAKDEBs
(Swreaswito P/LSOJT * rABCEr.)
LIVERY A SALE STABLES.
BKCOXD STREET,
{Senveax Market A JAmestviU.)
MATSriLLE. KT.











CbrrtaaMl St., W7 j:
XAS. ft. ftVSBBWS ft Op.




And will aril Iheni on nir.ny days Has*. Tb*/ 
have sold eighty MOehiat*, anX refw te tlfa 
following prrMUU I .
. oet;-tf
B00T%& SHOES.
saev Bo>4s, wnipri. 










To which r iniHto 
anil wilt mnko'lt <o y
Bt^orala,
1’ri e Hi0 aitcntlooD of all 
iutarMM 
goods





' ' CoT le found at
\. ’ll.
■■ h
r 4 ■ \ t
the.hemqgbat.
li tf.w t Twr,-lHUIjiBJI in mmi 
-. biiwarsc.wtimpcn.'
«. IftobMHbcn »'.fc th»b r»p»'p.aiyi.mtB.
*. ir«ub»criben aaitlwi. at «*uvcriM nr r-ii-r; ^aF P>«H! •^'Uka 
Bailee to
I. irietacHlien ■>»*•• to Hher nUm with.
jje^^5«l«..bo»ld..-.5; b.^,.a of
i. TlH!C(nri<bive.torMi>J,tiiat reAialne to 
(WT ft>«« tb«i>»(f, or tTiooTins end 
unolkdror, l.;irM/h«A erWeifteWrloi it_________oriau.Uui»l fraud.
Wrarjiclad'lofaini tliU onToeag Mood■TTDdBf
n^'i^ddr :««*ojol 
«■ kao«4ki('ko
it »tho poo]>lo Womo er.,u.liilod. t 
HiM»;<iin9.'a^id«itoMe.u we 
dot«a|i. l̂w),lfllWepdHU hll t 
dl biBltndl. Ih WW^mipan.1 Irf________
dIashamMuKdfVarjrthliigia'buniUur the
lMa<lirt>lo.t|)Tlm(oiMrlhon aajr »»n la 
.SufD.ori.Koi.t-.u'kr. n. !. •J.i.U.I In 
burlBau hf-Mr. S.Q.-buU iHatoinWei 
braaddloaakinthhdl lB>owi imT uilai 
I eirat,».«aL tleahlawO. '
TIlURSDAr, tecCUBXR. 3. IBOR.
ITtral |fl.illr~
' Mr. 4J&.C«x. ii i
• - tt.U H.mUle.«el4il»«r Acw .li
WaaTai>_\ Uy to laara the pealing kuo. 
laaai, ab-urt It m U fnn '>r bko.
M voll yoiamaadgAaadjiaiWMad of «n-
Ili.nl*.,«^ jVppWatthl.o«or. oc^ o«.ld*j fcioi, tka pp«a of a,
Woar twpoaaaiKni* virw 4aai<*. VTtdem Wool.—Wo UK BOV (ottlng up 
twj laa Jok. a, tMr o«or, a| pKaraa. lo. o. 
•uyaMoaw.lald.ofCinrt.Mtl. Wa a.k our 
fr,.-ad.lo«n and aM.in«l^ lad (fir.
klitlr «doK. _Me vnide yb.. JFk kllMp.
Oaana.-Wwldh.g anl^Uli^ii oardl prim, 
•d at lfc.aborM'«all>w and la iSa fUh- 
lonabtawyla. Cafl and lira s.an urdar.
Fk»« ^))KPDBT.-.Oar reprcaonU- 
lire. kM^tftdnkfurt on Tnorfay morving
Cdiuu.rpB DwwcAar.-
■Jama. kaa ha^voa . Mr., A. J.rh thl. llraly
papwiatWaatvilyof ataiiUat adU.v.
rr.-The editur riU baabeent
MrMerfiidWA.—W* poWiah « tW 
aiutaidoof «.r|(ap.rloA.yoBuraoua(ot the 
iMrriUadMibdrareasjmiuiftaRitbladnad. 
ruldUMaalnLo>ingtMhlov4.y.«^. W.
horitf fXi‘ batatba luver .to atatlc the dog 
uiKaa. p< lUM ahkMat. «a kava aa anaw
I M»bMa«Ma^ .̂Ka.i.(al.lav(»
rrtraau,'tutfl^ be aiurKiaaM 1b. 
aHal.»y. Th**a«t<f i*o aaewat loBir-
b.dy and ta..* k dai^
W <U greal ham.' Wa «y Ua (k« iC^IUcIi
that Ifc^ caaiM lira. OaUor .... .. 
worthlaB ear Ul lb. laJid Ubb itta on. of bur 
pwdeMaaP. frcBi ikladraadAiliiiakdY. liw 
> .»B« man vb.. death i. raoonJad la the ar.: 
ilela IneuBiloaau one of iba W yeeag 
<>f tkal l.tge city and hl« death luu can
1
AiiTnrB'e'^ui Maqai-ike reit 1870:
■Th* pubUibaTaf cbU favorite ltdy'i muga- 
n* bjifa ifloMl a PrdMatee fur l»ie that 1. 
Mlofpr«t.Uiada*orlfo%tlA end aWaflletit: 
and at Ibry havo •luariliopt their itorf, their 
reader, innyrount on a rMi diaprnMlk« af 
good lUinga during tHtfeardlHify^r. AAoftg 
ita orWnal paper, to ha given. v« netl»,
•'Sar.el.orihploaaRirof|d," ISeonpanM
by tan tplanlld bO-page illiulratloni; -Oar: 
ddlflhifcf thTLadhSi' "Alt** AWeflean 
Soclat/.Iftrret;- ‘A floHH bf AmirflilH 
WmUnSlhriiea«a Domalie 5oFeleU;' “A 
BoHa.'af»atli{»'Nnti«l» lor th, T.ribe;- 
“ A Serfh W BlrhntflF ifrtHt.ri ArttrlA * 
W»in«i'.Wn«.nd«oftaf|-|WII|lM;' 
N,vttanfrr,B«i.k,"*e,Ae. tfitlteSepw: 
menu of Farhlon iftiAtDulUaUnn,
■“.TttSKS.SsCt?
l-rrmldmi fur^BuwVXSr«rt a.
Itoea yMr.vhk a largondoel^g 
feraiglB Spaclmv) 'uiabor, iscreta. AA 
dawrAAnke ' - -arA8Ma,«.ilad.lpbia,Pa:
Crrt-a BfCtM
S^u;'£u.-ric-i;a;iv-uv;s; cr,Jirirlio a^'J^i^ne
. IBIltll-iJioUA n*''- iulbh.cnli
f^’tnOKA CafrMUBttt KaUna af » 
^llaOwwlAa. _ . Bpr;
^
|.,tH5s______ _
l4r !to’4lBU«afm«Mtaaf'effl  p1  ̂.M rM
To dl-E Vaiaaire.—tTehopi tholr Indebted 
e. Sfr Jrt rrrvk vtif plan.. |.y -... W«
luk** «IM to pay nar dally nf>r«Ma. PMai 
fag tu/ucjiid atvril <A« owA In UM.
4 ^re«s. 9er<a- ••-
.paelo.e.Utlq ibl. v«bm of
ic^ Seevft % 
J-par.
■Thcreii’iilbeAToebt «a<1
b.a.t weak a. ahuineu l«netoM.y.vmr .ad 
dciacinnul. Hr. 3A >lll.]bl«a» telH dll Ik. 
MU during hUnWao^.
' the Ixiuinrille
■KeBM.-^,Ap.»sUVMfl*>;ae arMl.g in. 
•dodor.B.rel.g papa,. The CUirwr.^.
M<altar ikoBaattli/for will b. iw
Y-
Rewoc*.? Jtt—We iMi-n (bet J.>bn 
A. JaeDhi vhn kai Wan Ih, Prineliail o 
^haeky Aayhai fiv tU W and I) 
•Inca lUutganU.iloo, vn. iiflekaB vltk par. 
.1yM.e*ew,Aiy..iacB lU 1. m aiiuvtvl u. 
Mcueaf.
Poi EP Ot*D._A BemwlAn.
iWne Uiaaa ... found dcwl in hU bad one
•MaWf AM vatlt. . a. Wd Wandad n vod.
dlBfi lb. nigki WloK and rMrad np|vro»tly 
-«n gapd bMlth. III. InalWa vm .loapinE 
vtib Mmo.4fa|. by,.
•lMlBfHb.iL pEn^iTiUr—\Vc arc 
dn iMnpl .ftba 4a.t neu.Wr.d thia littlo
ouSnturday nlgM Ml. ^ iHa MarrUi 
ir»-'M>,itad«^thit Oar itt-Mla* 
ratranlMIW*r lAaAillp.^
AiTtjmoE—Tho altantioD of tW. 
eadlBeaef CMtria. /. lInpUM 1. aallad
Tr TTAATtitA—The weatlier hia
•M fuitn dlBferaable Ib. pMt lo* dayww
to the Keroiern- Honw Jonrnnl, iu or­
der il.nl ere m.jrRti ilj«iPirt«al nla'- 
ny Fulcra of lotrrMl lo dor codacra. 
rritteh wc linve not hcwwrortFia.l a|iacc 
lo connider iintlirnflorily. It wilUhon 
he onp of tbe_Urgcli AgriculUral ft- 
Ah*-CWm, and wtH eoiapbr* 
fbvorabjy Id ertry. icapeei wUb any 
other.
A'eie id /At fiais f* ^igeriief 
To (bo«o who snbMiribe new ftjr 18T0 
ihopaper trill benent Fair IVon Oeto
•2 W) per anoain. There arc many
Tb* Rina.~We utHlmUiid Mutt 
IbaaaAaaAaaB ngMd-fiM laAkBji*auadUa
largM beat, nr. ndW .unilng. WpBnjIuuk 
fur n dMilaa la seal la a fbv daj-
OrrAiiAW.—TheaploBtlid ilcamm
BealoMapdAr./aavaaK nu* laaklagibair 
KCBUrirfp. Band fami CRiMMa tb 
■n both oKvmd by ckrar nad arewkwab 
ing gratbunaL Me* Ihrtr mkU ehcvhsra.
and caanotfail |olieo.m>a r.-rvjwpul.i 
puMI.Wd ,u.rtotly by AlfWJ I, Rawrll ft 
«•., «. publiaWr. of kW -UtU. Cv]-,kV 
CbMn l|ti^.«jad sejMU a gaer.
Tm Batont Su.a-w’n.o Bright BUo 
fur DtCMBber u racrlroJ and 1. tryAfertkan
rear. It iathmuj^ly iaibued vWla child- 
i.h ebBrAitaaB. whirh mikaa Hvrry pU...o. 
..«.luproluMel. look W W.
if i; b .(takning Hicb pepoUrhy. It. 
, a. van w Iu prim o«cb| ab wha it
_____________ ‘ .
1 Fiwm TA««n,-0nr
la the petBa of Mr. t. ». UttOk whu la lo- 
rataortr Mr. J. A D«JUy , drag iu#a._ 





abort UaeMjuio him at .one aud gM your
jdctiui ukeae'nil U tAu lata '
AE»fu:*f*i^»»rB—Wo will rtafjro
AJ..K r- —lowa. emulidiM for 
ly omam,wAMmmkfakk.kgkjmi/i,
MrnlalornacvilIkrtoBrtalat lb. luiul
nderttklBg ratoi. thiatar'. ink hna -riB" '
Gdop TftiiPi.AM.~wi are ret]i>atted 
iBBUounertbal Mr. J. J. HkkmuL vho U
beW lobncribm^ for it. tind fbr 
;hutrlH»H'1l‘w8'’t>PopbM'» MDd'Aliu 
Parenere'Homo Journal, from the t»l 
>r Oflebcr to |lio let of January next 
for lhe nmull nara of Fifty Cent.. Wc 
wiUtaln' H a» li fastffofthoB) who 
road tide if they wm mAo known 
■thrtifiAigbhia.
;l^^jThey^»^aija«r Slock than
^jy.^^^KVer}- pim.'S 111 tnov ih.i
en«h cu.li*n»cri from id u lb prr ^ ^ **
fujl Hart ngniu. . ,
line, at IlMry gatl ,̂ ■ . .
H.C. ASHTON
Srd. Tboy liove tU niy b»k 
Ainc^ ami. cr*rr e^reaieactevarj i
omploy-
firi7uVi UftTiiBiuft bapiD]' #f !C T. 
p. A vianm, iLukl»WE s
(a Iwk tA 1. no.' |l««,IIi!t






Diwmao—Tho praetm haa be- 
eomaouBhiMAawgymiag tin of the prew 
mbUo ntread tha Ik in »ni,
liW 4aeiaB (he «hnra«.e ..ft
is?Ji£:tru=r:r-Si’u.5:






th. Court lioiua. on Bait Uuuday evcBlng. 
tb««hW. We Wdueund that nfWrth. 
lecIuK a I.i.[g, nf Good ToiupUK vill be 
for-ad.,„iB • -
■rf»*»Jn P 
oorVommuirtit. IrrryWdy I. Inrltrf in ,t- 
mi.n.ktluUdlr.KpKl,lly. W, Mrha.il 
to ge.nd leM ihHr mil. la ibk aekta ud.rr
Uking. The Inure hrm..^
Jo,gu. -
rtti-ThU kthaible nf a nav B.rtc.1 pub- 
t thdon. haucl In Ra* V.ek.. )g h. dewAri 
u- aiola. tnullf. art hnta  ̂bt!d‘wlaCI naSItg 
for Ib. family elrele. It h ImmuI oe tlu AWa 
ofeerry monlk, al AS p« .anBBmIn edranee 
IbUIuatmiowM haauillUI, aadiu (rpe- 
gnphkal vpaan.a..h raey iarWac. n. 
-<viclCB«Mn.te^vi«h tb. r^"
urwat PIctftriftiABUftJ.
r '*«• A*——w IBM,
.ai“ri.^WrS;^_______
Ivaol .\tM tun I’ulkl.. la liae IMa ai.| vm-r Ck
uJrSMmve'rJirk. 1.0.0. Ilm. ukvf^
’Sgsr™’'™’*-'—
gS32.s.mA *mS (mu arv ~u,u»An m
mmsj1KE5ES
»f AwafSi— B.BEXXEI.V,co-om o. nr... .VMii, ^ ,Uv ftruiwkjr, huJei'iLLa. Cr. 
' t. MtL^lt, Ag«^
nTDiLVEtLIlBLECtllFVl mPErsu
i.ii.k«.wi.Wo}ii
’"'v'^JB.ddiiionlo.r. aJoiTiJwa irvdl-a d tio  t  an . 
tWr*uaaa,|iaaTenlk>niu>d.-„K 
ofagrtat rarhUy uQduaaM, U an.biaaa.a
Urg..»ainl»ri»fumutk>B inurmtieeU Ika
..■s;rci___
in iu paiM. vhich bk




•gkaeriptluB W. 8. Illtrbcoek.pnb 
Buk.iun etreel, Hmr Te.k.
daeira to aend Ibrtr onlan l•aralhbU^arln 
ahould addrrW Hunter ftCo., Blnrdale. K. H- 
FMUoyaar.thubunH.hK lad in in,
Wede trade. Thar bar. a. e
h"«onrert; vMiwni MJwr.Chy





pmo teenred the •ervlMerna amlnanlar- 
IW, nad tha rentlvh Want pMp<u«
mWyaepIemlMepgrirliig ratlU^ Brangrl- 
loa U erarr (aWrlbcr for 1870. Thh auparb 
.*5>»*pf fu.0 Ml in
elaa, and b equal to the U.i l icograringercr 
«»M«A tbe'.Bauner hnUrge elght-ppe,
. forty Mltuna paper, urerAovIpg vlib rplen- 
- -AM MMingMuM-BaiU lltU 8WU-^y75- 
eniuayear, vkiebia very ebaap f„r ikem-: 
'prral0B^bM the puklobrr. jiropoae giving
The OsiLMM-e Hntm.—-Take H all 
lB.ll,-aayatlu*.adTnStWI*M.Mbh h
ha hert majpuine for ckildran la Iba vorH.' 





bj^lyofilliulrtllon' and lypHtip ,̂ It k 
----- ------------- ' in rtib el aqy Mhv
hy the IVorpertaa' (hrwnnuyt and vbj
I«7», Ih.liu Met 
in tiKUiy ikaN of any prarkaubwi I  ymr. 
and young read iku m.gi»ioe via deli
ia kUoAaiiry.-Batareeh-, Mag* 
xWalbr DmmberhnaMrukte laadMau. 
IlhakplrndU naubtr, with ivo ettcl m. 
Mdu. ptM;
Ika hbureh.dJ and (arm 
and .(bar Inairucdvr a 










IK PtBinifOBBCROr - <•.' 








r Dvn»P*i» o«l lUiroo.
rWhy




B KB BP C0K8TA >'Tl.r UW «A R n
w i[»E msriiiiDTi
LIVKET gWlIkB.
- _ . iCoirt fefcteet,
CVl ifU TUcr k JMftHMfft WftRM
FLEMSaSBORO, KT.
vKoua Hohres-
*t HM, aid l^WeU kept by fl* day, veMiyN
ON MOST KKASOSABiE TfilUS 





VfWp«.|‘fklly Infivm lha rUier-v rtf IblJ 
niuahrekatve bm fbrmnil a_i 
•liip m the L>{ary ktuloeai and ibaUi
ectlier for Mile euro «f aR : 









anil ift.ft BBbBtitStft -
Jrtprt atnt Llrtiyr istaktt
». durHM,r r
itr. Vifakmrt^t 
> Tree Tar Borriiij-
sxsssr^B iSs.'sRsS; sjS 
MI&S5V1S “s; ,SrJ»
an i vmi nd ainuinr milln. ■ i.HC..I..., „i.»d SC*,';; ^'1
■£.“.:jCL.:“d;',2rso .“I
KH M w/  ̂l*« aaiftw. S<md lor eopM. Iu "*■
id BK
ciril-
CompUlat. BUad nad Btoedlag 
PUea. Aithiaa. Whooettg 
Con*B. Dlptberla, dto.
IMACM flITTBM* ThTllfwBBS 





pnuara la BMU vorb. and ntnrly ftfty vmhI
enH Wadoaol vooderatthe UunKNeb-.
rutoiio. of ••Petotw)B,--.Mld u W «h« IniRevt
intb.w.orld-f.rlt«Mly giw.m a ■•. ld- fa  I  mll f't a «er. /or IU 
■m»H’M««-y ofArr. Brery lady ooghUo 
for it. lUMemoioth Colored PmIi- 
prrtli 
nywhi
af thm flKiHe,* ____ __
-The Haerat at {larlram ■ Hnima," by Jane C. 
Aualin. "lie* It Kmlad," by PKnk Lea Ben.-. 
diet, ftc^dr. Abuot LMO
Waxtm—A boy to luam UiepriDl- 
e^ boaiiieM Apply at tliig oARro.
Uria^ bovavei, *m „un,ia d.hlUr. a 
ymr U aingl. aiibacrlbaq.. Tb Ooke 
rAKp.raWl.vlx: touf cuplK fur Mm,.«ilh 
a large-angnriagi (*1 ieefaNAy IS,) "Our 
ratbw Wbe An la Betvn, ’ di n preatoai 
U the prtaun gxlfing sp a c1ul( nr-Mgbl<»p. 
In fur (ll.iwo, with both aa eUta wpy of 
(baMagamoapad th. eagatvlng, n ,l4ai. 
jiipu. 'Vrcnn^.pMk, from perwnalknovl-
d*r of bcead go _ ___
fift Onr HtMaUiBg Irad tiiat 
canoot bo boot bjr any ooe. AH we 
ftdt k Ibc you -MUiir it. oa^ nA vo 













■ • • •Why ' d.5
Sagfe
: Bccailsd'
Afler cleTon years' ospbriV 
In liftvdICC ami tml tho SL___
ificfcoiotl mch ntid. eccfy- 
year, nm1 tliousamJ* of lot? - ^ 
tem (unsolicited) df th* ro- . 
iiMrknblo cum thof bitto -
rtafonned bettr wilnm; 
Ilcml the Mtfcrs iif Loot!
SiiEirt£5itAi<f;rs
Uvio!, sEiiui ti< aorliio.
™s;Ses;
KielWTs on mrrtwnrpicE «
"T3‘^:‘ww^£tM. D..
n*. S*« ivwrtb 9« ML.
riULfttbCLflUA.
I«KuSw ilr^rAEiJim
mUB CL, ras BrTEITjilMIC titf TAB 
ISMTIBil.
Tbo Model Ma^no of America,
DS«oiiEsrs'iut;)imiii)Ho.YiiiLr.

















Wo liUo haVo our oj'Htor sahroii 
Mi UiisU Qi^ft oU. . •
PaRTIbb asb Wb7di5G&—If you 
5 going lo hafo n paitj- or wedding 
go.to D. C. Ashtftt ft t‘o. ftud tbey 
win fix j-oa dj) iirsiylo Ih the irty dl
domries. Flir they keep the largest 
•took of gDodn b that lios of any 
hoBBO in town, and will selt them low 
for CA^
tU up to (hat data, whni Am pi
“SlBF.MTBImi
DBlIOI^sn lUTfllT IIGIZME, 
' Sas BtUfftOWAT. ».
iPreifft Oygters 





I'» .jyfr UTunrTuurt, and at prU' Util chat.
Tfet m EsUkihM 
_lWnpH 1JEWHJIT HOUSE
llufrr Sirref, X>.,
era/3 if • - .. -
pirnl lo pri 
fhrel.. Kini 
Hue la Ika MihVSu^®  ̂““ “J**





















bilov V.IXMVT A Iliihi. Ury timid Suiro]( il
FLESI.WSBIIE9, EE'sfiimr,
ah.* Kdiv'again Hd imr —. ...mp — ku
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democratT AM tN >w |i» tejljpMiB;
* Thofo H'pnu (u W a SiO.ifirfnlei^ 
•dM)X Mot>v oar i>> 





Itiu fenmctt-raM^'d i.tBrm 
ftca. RV mit Waif, or we a»a Mal­
ty etia fi»n**or mined 1* a 6B»iamt 
; p>uni of *;•■. n>* niaia atam of tfciij 
r*iim«l
:UiMtau ww iVe 
Praeidant dia oUier dny. Ib.-«tUr-
a adiabnarpMiactRinranl re^'it-
S;.S5SifS:'j!w?ir'
M'iliniaior Waabbarna ll»*M fan 
old tfl'i^-teBtnilRhKl aftril rttba
: T-#-
atalae Ihal dananf Sptniw*
hi* t^tina a* 0p(M/ttatmtTC«Mm.
Ilia ago ami fullii^RMlb ia gina aa
j^ft iacDMitMa dial An^w 
Johdian Kill not be a eamCidAB ior 
delrgato tart|ta
« Own ,Caaat}!‘,TaBMi 
Hia fVirade anytl'-to aMwlMm t< 
ere ha oaglil to'l^greaa, irb k
Crtf^OadanlSidiB «r9M-Ui 
Hilge la hi VaaMagtoei «iiy. nii h 
- tka ArAaMa lM bal« viaiUnltho 
Capital alneo Mo return rhatn «dta. 
may abio ba «aMM«>'that them W ■
_ i«uiata.WaAiaeKB-i>v* l6»*.
baa lMea ata«9 liaae aiiwAlia Ml it
MrCtA. Jolin HaavR BlDKaJfvcator- 
-. «a* MniaA al
f 0(b inal. triyoNbeU. fi. Army, J iLaainytoiC Ky..-**' tA 1 
Hi>a.Man> <#c»Cdao«biar .ofth 
WUIiitm Pn^, Uii'ly of.Uie C. H. \ 
Amo^ ttia <d*aUaf^abr«t gaeali ■'lio
V pccneat *• nuilre the ua^ta 
Hom Ge<». II. PctulWlon, dta. Jobs 
ArockinHdge, Gov. Jobi
Senator IfrCreory, ludip^nlap ami 
othera. The weddlag »«a'A lagat bril- 
lUot atWr. ^
l^A. Bsaa^l joiim, (a>C iUy.




Yea. and may '*anj(eU aad raiaiaien 
, pf grace delcm) oa," »i Jo ny.
y-tbree to flilcon baa refbaad 
n> aOov the **ICaBiaaippi Valley lo- 
peitatleo Company- to import Chi- 
iteoe Into that 8ta(o. Thia ia exactly 
what the Kantncby l^gtabiore aboiild 
do. Wasreoppoaedietboimpoautiao 
oNbaflhiMaatotbmtamBliy fee aer- 
oral
■rbieb ia Ibat «• bam bad eaeagb 
Ue with Ibe AfVieaa ami do not want 
•ortiKaUaaineeeaaod KUbalotoTAai. 
atlea. Tho pnndpaJ neaae Cm- Im- 
portiactUaroeetaoareoanlry !• iU 
' ' ' reforchaap
labor. Womrooppoanltocbaaplabor.
Labor U ehoap eaoagh ia tliU eooauy' 
now, and »a bare plenty of oar owa 
taca to do Um waric witbout acaAagoff 
tORetalotefPaEaa iaMeh and apt- 
dar-aatentedoitfcraa. Let aa eb 
eoaraga boma jadaatry by ineraaain{ 
Ibe waget of our peiaanlr^' aod we wiV 
bare *0 Cbincae.
vi.:'.. i. lit ■■■
■ • *at*(eriaB<d'-‘b» -aiiaW’
dihito.
day.’ Ko Xiitfeoal Amorimii CoourW
(aoMmUud^ m«oU ia Ut»t diy acaer^i^g 
toTaw (?)'<»■ itial day. AVo mdK-ly 
mention thetbei to prepare oorrcad<
daub.iiiTw.Wkib',,wk.fr
.^n lor IfaoiieneCt of tb« .irttite i 
iram Im tbU qaaiicr.
»1SWU Ricg«f^
A fHond wriiinitta
try girce ns tlioroUcaria^ "A Radical 
ebtAeil a village Btora ttm other day, 
and aSMfh^ ‘'I arovU nigger. 
Deeaoemt preasot, rcpiietl to him, -I
.ii.iWk .L!..!. .dkl’ot tblnb a Radical roald smell 
aigger^' An Amoriean uitiaea of AT- 
^een deseeut bad just left aaid 'att^ 
about Irn mi'ufea proviout 'to Urn tia>e | 
oftbe. abore^DVenaiioo. Tbo Had 
Itaa notyet ae^ied a> the . 
aataark." • .
.^^TkeKeoltaclcy IvCgi 
next mondby in PrtnkloH. Flemiog
A considorets and i
K«W ToEk;a«lha W&r U: C^cemtKr.
V, f
XMtyiBiapti am liejm^god of b 
GrbMIifld 5>.a0O mayom the,5»tGrt»Hifl ,* 0 JorU,-ia 
tiM Mle. and. Lognn. for Coogreasi 
5i(>W,he-
s. and eaa hold 
-...Uv «&i* tbtKp of 
YlieKni-opraa Ip to be
ciween /Kwn ttie fkaia
IMED YP M» MUNlfte f UTB.^
. AerAfea
atty Bftimd. wio. M.
{Tr<m Vm Mamo awetf* M. M.p 
moel burriUo arrijetft occurerbal
Tbom
k -Xhfre
nolbvig ill Uto way »a.render Im e 
pM<imduul>*>!. Harlawofthia 
eat dely io ibe matte''ia plaiit,
Bwak- bom our iwvming 
and go lu work in mu«bM, RV^I 
bruahroml. Wb^:MlHU>v branch ,bUp«,
ifwetV.'i'itlM.^ by imlieidM ' 
lyerflfc Is
(be oApeet of alfalraia 
I ererywliero olae, is 
r- Tlioold Pomucratih 




Uti/Mibmirf V -I Ib«r.
, 3Htn,
OurrondersiriUiV’nentbor that on 
the 13Ui iaal, ^o pub'iehud la this pa­
per aivaocoantofafiorgaoiisaal high- 




paprr at Branacl 
Tho lain Admiml Rtaam had a pri
rale sbOion nrar Ms realifciice o> 
flkwlen and Ainlx^- and
iralus sfopped at bie sucaal.
.V.irtl..tlu.bimnti. £|^ mtllirWr oT 
Paris, ia bmincall hia^^tige; the
ava all Iwag awds by wm^.oaoii b r oU
ThoB««tonyw,i>ow, Wffiraata tl.ai 
Lo, the poor. Jndicn. wWje auiijvieed ‘ 
bare inrentwl tbcaap|ilforai>lary aui 
mriw,,iball have'a in'miimrnt
be IkOuiik-ille, wMrb will in all 
iiiy,r.-a*Uji-U*o duatli gf owe
kiA i«^ao0^,ra^;
woof tbrbamla employed nt 
•, DanC^Mmiind Ed WeUch. 
ilcd/to * '■ ■■' *•
,,1M bA.'-t
place MS Ibe day prusiuaa,at Uayarllle^ 
kriilucVy. Tl* -hnppy people who 
«er»ao*o>l aad.raaeb ji^n 
W Mr. Nefan P. Cuol.ran and Mtoa 
,KatoiraUini»d. was et'
'taecnsly felietoas upon- this oecmilon. 
laM bia delalp of the Bffkir waredoobt- 
not! *^ witl gnat iiiurat Vfe «aa 
I haagiae tbs Wy wbleh sra. cesatsd
WBW SADDLBRt SHOP 
eCf ^tpiar inmttu, Mp.
.......
(aprefiarrdte.ea u.di>lr-,hsni~r, and e^m 
Ibliip ti. Mi tiMs aT cbe laM nybe. aU Mt
affiBP3Br,r33PC«3
eSbrt on oar port-we m« ^ora one- 
asleeathaWd. tima to
mAattoeAM. «MUmtlOltf:i MTh 
shall SCO. , ,
We do iiiit mlAi— aiaaliu* M tbo 
poopis of ihu eeantv, we waM-ilaiii^ 
prreatbe impoMmie a( »b« 
^•flWsaiM Ml iba.mUdi of (bo 
peoplo U Auaingsoar^ aapMUI)y 
those wbn owa propstty in tbs fdaM.— 
TMi mt WDd wMmM** •MFMAMn 
iffurnoo^nptpa. Wyog,4» niH, 
in * Saw yoar town wilt beMmo





pereaat. WbettaiM Rs 
HaoiMriialo nay tMt0Rin|
md^tw«>,^ldy liis tHMbetas aad oara
thatOaHWaiaaifi^ofii rail. 
ragdmfAda«ef>fwiana>Mr art net.— 
Aji ^ bo^ ia^l^ fatpM depMd op-
(wabBiMAderoadifwewtt. 
tipa»afceaMiW '
¥•. «. amtrWki AiM.
Wa aademt  ̂tbai I>, K. 
baa iraignedAH^HioD aa
erlMZSVrMXm
, i . .i|rata.»q.. 
‘'=--- Kiwatorla 
B.B.Karth-
VBCamy in tba Bnotd nl Wrertnm.— 
Fletait^trowaly webrtcire is cn'illed 
iiidcr tbe apcwtloamcnl to a Mnetor.
^ - -TWamsMW W
public aacatiMtbaM at this ]>fau-e 
lae ad Wni- II. 
Ilcddrieit waa aaonimoaMy aag 
geaud aa the
bo tho Director from lliia' connly. bot 
from came eaoae bo waa not seloetod 
when tbo Board was orgauixed at 
MayaviUa Wa tbiak now that at Ibis
.peopio that Mr. nenifrick 
rhdaen (o tU tbo poaition. ' We bare 
board tbo name of no other gCBtlemai 
d in okkikBaotioD with It. And
wedonbtaatUmtirMr. B. abMild bo 
ebooen it wm oo Hallod with deligl.thr 
unr'wholo pooplo. Mr. H. te 
todomitable energy and pertorefance,
a tboMagbgoiag bnalaasa mao, a g<^
RaaDOiar, and oniremelty iRaaDOiafk . . .
does not aack tbo poaiiioa or oron Ra- 
sire it so frr wefcaow, bnt wo nroao 
wdl aotiaiod that bo h tbo rigid 
fur tbe plaeo ihM wo baro boea led to 
my tbiomaidiiabiobeMf: It is tbe 
nalrenal wish of oar pcejdo ti.al bo be 
;ebaomtofrtl tbe plaoe and we hope be
7b« CUBM# la 1
lo BOO that the Tbn-
•.t*/aemw Roiueof 
vwU</ftl(y-thmoloanMm, have prw 
blbilod tto •^iaebaippi Valley Impor-
UtioB Com]ia»y" 
that .Stale tho Chii 
that tbo tkniDiror has
wi ^ . 
froih bringing into 
Tbe rii
preasod and published liaro bemt ans-' 
uitaaiaCkkxattai. Vo greater, cn- 
lamiiy codd bofidt Uiis country than 
the ialiaddctlon af «im>i«‘Cliinaao Pa- 
gBMinto ir ffo already luve bad 
difficnlly onnugb with uoe mlcriormce
«a fr^bhMi >9 bdMgidg oroc tho Aai. 
.ia. Thia is a new (gantry, sAd we 
want f.}r ilJ inbabilaota tbe newest aad 
beat nooSk sad mil tho old. otfeloaDd 
oM perpio of Asia, wbo oao Inen-
Soxiaia.
I^tho ctmnlrj- tl
part them httbar in oedor tu ebaomn
r v^7baiMit'labor, wbteb ia Mreody
Maahul .in Uiia awMUy. If 
mtly to oneonrago'u,tbo erholu 
natiM. fr._ tSa Mimiaaippi U> tbo Pa- 
eidoCcoan, in lets than a Imtf oeotuty.
coaid aci-wookl bo oocopledia a lasgo 
degroo by Ihie rwM, wbo oOfratUato 
least odV-tbiid of lha pd^alion of i: 
-worU. llia.aiatpIjrsaadaeMlothmw
: open Mr diMn to Uw inln^or sneh an
h aWn*
« wioaMr UhgMat.'rMhwl f *** •« ^^a 
««t»l eiHiWrmltolwIp! 
j».,K,Af».Ans'T5i,<» for**
sarmf ' drop-oTbiUoraUi to (hat anrlcd Iwide's 
is Hi' Impinxw*’ We Mo luM IhMIn Ms ^U>«'W «ba l-ol ’
uaty a low days agd-lbia joyoas eoitploi 
wbo wero aniltd, aa K were, elanding 
lily attho two ends of a' rain­
bow, sUrtud upeo n pleasure trip to Newna ^'*•2^.HyacaldcH]. 4lto Bu-iilcottiuTwl. »• "b Arawk lUo
be sluHild hare hoon uirtain that t)x> 
parliue who wore oloaning (be rat Is 
left IwAiro tbo ncMS waa tomad ors.
^ben the turn {atrotta Wore got oat 
dftliersl itwar ditoorerwl that they 
were both badly iejored. Caulon. Use
Orleans. On tie wsydokciiJlUcir 
Aom was bnikra into by soaie export 
Bollection
party who fell inte Ihu rat, wos su bad-
9’*'si^SCB:rcliATY6s'sEre'lF5lil~brs bead 
to hk feci jK-cied off. thus aclual^' 
ikioisi^ bim al7ro. Tli'a firm aoatlur 
wmbUmA aid nad *11 that coahl bo done 
wssiknetorelierwlbair euffuringa.— 
The bsjMleaor Canton an MKh that 
bo enssnot pnaoibly sorri 
invars eaMnaoi a>sd ooeeie raaemag* 
ina Rea'inn BA) opottoda pawaMed 
when he was taken frn-n tho rat and 
tho skin began to peel •# llso flesh — 
tt'olseh thu uUicr parly, is badly mid 
^ and bo.mili bo perawarntly iitjoml.
whe ore do- 
peadeat a^ thaa fbr su pport. This
HMOEST.
lYrary^^ Waiting t
tm-k tSs (WM-Xiwmal.] 
-Tali m>. mr. ainl I te gta array 
aewaT' Ttomo TOeda toll M df? ra-
purter'a ear at one uT the sUtlon-lsoua- 
ws. Taming to the speaker, the reply 
rraa, “Idonot-know, indeed; tMa gen- 
Uciuan can loll yoo, ' pointing to the 
sUtioa-keeper. The ftmt spaakcr 
a yuRB aoaiaa. ^rhapa twenty years 
of ago. daeastd in a jiluin enlien, prolly 
bot dean. She Mood by 
irc^ baro-ltcodod. la'^l 
plaib, iHW-byany J|pai 
bnt willsayeaorMoe, fullef m
i. withal, ia tbosa mild 
eyes an cs|irv»siun of isensire lunging, 
wmrtog.awny lha Uugerlng hoornio 
pain—paili lu body and pain in bean, 
aod tho voice was plaiutiro, more like 
that ofo ebild than of a rroman gravs. 
Tlia evening Ibnnd her itiil tlicrr, tbe 
next morning and- the next ^ironing 
found Iier still meekly tilling by the 
atorfl, with that aomo weary axpres- 
sion, aa of conalanl pain, and Iboac 
mild eyes apoyo rolnmea ot appeal.— 
“Uh 1 air, will ibey not lake mo away? 
D they are ^tng ur utc mo-atatt, 
whyttoUseyntaittelongf*’ Tba ata- 
tion-ltoepyr crpliod, “Yea, you will go 
In the owroing-" And tban, aa bnaras
Ago
golatobarrwmfcirlboAighL -Good 
aigbt, poor cliitd; I shall not acoyou. 
any more; you'll be gone beferu I eoim 
back."
Who was she? Mbat rraa ^e doing 
(hcroT fibo waa na orphan, bat Imd
been tenderly nsiawt by a good
interior toens, and tb* iittto proper­
ty laA by bar dying father tiad been 
VlyfaamUod. She waa over tnist- 
Sbo tmatod hertelf into the hands
of owe wbo la ber bnabaml apoodily 
apent her tittle all. nod then denorted 
And tho poor; wvuk, faiihral 
beartgavo way. Reason, neror pow- 
orfiil, became clouded, and tlie oonrt 
had adjudgod bar * fll titmato fbr tho 
[asylum iii LIxixingtoit 
where el»o was going, ai She knew
place whore the migiit root Isar aching 
hcail. and where tho com tliat t»rc 
down hv weary bcort would be lifted 
and she fli^l nt last a home.
'■jMTThc'DeraitoratahoTe won an nn- 
espgctsd riotory in tbo Into decilon in 
ntlnolitordelogaUato h Couatilntionol 
lioato ryvtao ood'aiacnd the 
1^16. The Chicago 
^th^ ~ Dtonomia
tlUeVee and rj loily'e mtl|e Ml octi 
uf jewels, ralusd at RT.OOO, rnlhle-ly
Sreat tnOueemetUtl
S^rlW r.r Tl« Demtnit
r cin-aTi 
•sar io 
m themisrw ndiMenttnlA bow oaOt larday 
nf dannary hRtrtor TWO iWLLABS. 
This is noarly toVtoi-is nsonUis.
Wc call u|>ua osr ItoiiKK-rstse 
a Use emaniy tu e«*rtgboM o lv  theus* 
.arlrcs inourbkdwM With a my lit- 
.llnlrn^c each osso of our tabeor.bers 






i-b tif Btarty every rili
s |ru.|wfiir. In fast Use 
1 poper la tbe moulh-piccc of thd 
peofde. In tbo pmpon'inn as ir* are 
rm-uangcl yon wilt be proflini It la 
vowrduiy Ui stoml hr is< nnd ntmn- 
iae ns bWrmHy. Wu
the naanriua-'' scewod to mo pa|>rr ia 
the Htatc. and win dwsa H oarfriesida: 
mJjs.
lliajsJhc Dsaocarr. and ja»l 
nirsdtowriptioa list will jaalif>- 
III niitne H.
We j»*T th
olil'' i«i by tbo'Jir-
•SSa U . B
- sioo
“ IT 80 
2T^ai.;>dp;;ruo^“
Ro fInSs at Jbese raUs will bo ra- 
ccirr<l nsfv fi>r ChaA 
«'u will furnish to 
the ncmocrat and Damortat'a Uaga-
erathc :
Hume Inamal fbr M.TS. 
Try- fHcwls, sad get ui 
smea. Cull on yoor nci;f ighl^re, and
I. Erarr little will help 
at and it will not injare 
aniarily. We aacneatly 
- friflbda will do us this
t of kindnea. and rre aboil not ba nn-
graluful or saihaukflil.
fe^^51llmeU3U.32fl
Pyat, tho moat Mirome of Aio 
Radical lesdefn- leiH speedily 
n- the pubficaVaa of a dally 
s a.
.YEW Goomr
Xickotci P''ivo_ IDollax's. 
IfGAL FEIZE SCSEME,
tnaisiou.ans<.ww—TiSM i,Ma«
noniiroln oar'cnrlMnefs sid the piibna 
a" -riitlr ll.nl sr« hare jsslicteirad aad S(% 
iui» »Atriiyj fur ulo the
ZiS.I*?'
Capital Priu , 
SmaURftFrlw
nr Bm ud lsi] Coapirk. flack tl ^
Ory CTood^ I
r»lMu:sanw^ SWMsM. tatf IS a {
y^feaSnsSS?#"-.
^-oTxoivef.
r tocr wio.re oBWsd ia this issrkrt —“TriM-
ssfcaStau 5
yfCKTiciiar
Jss. nsraaa, Adisr^Uhss. P.
^TS5«rS.*®
, -y
ChM. P RepXIas CwdRsts.
“ ‘\fl«h-r«fUrs Plemhlg CnuBty Cuiirt, 
sr lesns UMa, la »>■ shnse
Fevc^ and Ag^» ot Ohms, 
BATB' PAi* sn*iaai
Ih- Ptsmina Coiinlr IWliim«d Jk.dK or « : 
i.r sMikassaL •• •r bdbm Ihs UseemUr 
IsmsofsiHwmn, t-----
TMsJeibiLsr-fSoTtiaheMM*. ....
^ WM. Judge. ssss.
L. W. KEVNER!
Ucihsi lks>ssaim
Best Stock of Goods
I Ik* •Nniry.aaef wlilek bss U-n 
luB f -T r»-h. -in,T Ihr liM «.f
.........- -rwi..W»td. td WB- B-st-m-K-
SMBtor. gad.PS*i>| *«ry nyukjr . J Ihr btoU
a’ aKnri..\*ii •.Kkiu'.vrs; nr i=^«isrs£=s
l.»<itt(alaoske{UMito la.p
i»er Cent laoweu
Uaa lay eredlllng kvoae to lh*tlu>r fur essh, 
or supniKBl osiBlrv ksrtrr.
A b s pM flsBiow-ttf igBln iafnnn 
mat MM aif pMiil* vb* sr* dsiU .-,<iir*riiiK 
- -«r.ttM<u»S|to>hsllb.<. J.U4 
sUk«hrr bsb- ind 






nrlBlnrsita-, , , ' ...
.jmsdiWItowitoclfakNapM
) to 8360 C*>:’£‘,SS
l!F..\DTMAI)ECLOfHn®,
ktue-'V.-rcMKiasrntesBafrW JssrlT 
pcsik.Bisieh npmfBMiv sell r**y rbssp
ful IU.,U.
.. JUIiriilxt.asjri-~l.ll*, aU  
HrBli.whirb I wTUmH sMtori* 
BWl Wtol* I
sad riU.d. siM Bm« lirHsI 
br U-Um, UtoM sud ____
lirrisiiifsuTjrnrekS *'Tu.*r<SSiS. Tnns. 
CSimua.—l>,B~llelB|n.-l<w« to ••h.rraRU







S'-S.-.-Jiv. WANTED ,;,Kt S .rtSKST
Siaeba* wiml. sod ioiv alaSama to ana-LkAraAKi. sniu>a rmu.leeiBsiA «•••>■■« h. RiuslUd. —..-*1.1.—ktol™.*-—.IS. TTi.—
GOOD BSA.TT TZUUOS.
all ■>,), lllisx only Oriy r*su )>er irsni. AH 




p. n. DDDLET a moi-
I issr...m.
rear II 
.. K,i l•^saDk  ̂CtoiUni
IS* r MU—n*S*a S-^HI-ilS^
blB-HI. BBS MrrrMilr Iskf* B vilbrMI-JIHttlk«. u~ 
. iBSIlaraSaiMBMIlkB «>v<11ISn»to Ike Bsiu*- 
. qf.—a irillisis -k-SskriiKk ibtiiiIi M Mi -SJ- 
lani-r srJhsM. ~hh nri« k-to. IMIiBilr bf i«h-:sKri-r»7*‘rrS5£r-;*jsi..r ”
temty-dtr ftiBU. AUo *
I Boats,
j;
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Bach (Hovts Bad UaasttoU for 
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